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M iam i IS a divided 
commimity Just how divided it 
IS depends on who you ask 

The segregation seems to 
center around one individual 
school superintendent Bill 
Daugherty

It is grossly uifair for one 
person to come in and tear u  ̂
families and friendships that 
have been then for years and 
years.' one of the anti 
Daugherty group said 

Daugherty states that there is 
no friction among students or 
faculty at the Miami schools and 
very, very little in town The 
grumblers, he said, have 
personal dislikes 'And you 
know which whed gets the 
grease don t you. he added 

'The rift surfaced in November 
1975 when the University 
Interscholastic League ruled 
Daugherty guiHy of trying to 
recruit a girl basketball player 
from a town downstate by 
discussing employment for both 
parents at Miami 

Recruiting by offenng any 
inducement is strictly forbidden 
by UIL rules fJaugherty did not 
deny phoning the basketball 
player's parents but said he had 
misinterpreted the rules 

As a result Miami was 
disqualified from competing for 
district championship honors m 
girls basketball in the 1975-76 
season and placed on probation 
for the 1976-77 season 

'The punishment could have 
been more severe but wasn t. 
according to UIL officials, 
because Daugherty was open 
and honest about the situation 

A letter in a .November issue 
of the weekly Miami newspaper 
showed local reaction to the 
episode Townspeople were 
horrified The writer, whose 
name did not accompany the 
published letter, blasted 
Daugherty and coach George 
Scott for willingness to 
jeopardize all —  for the sake of 
one athlete

For a school this size, oir 
school administrators and 
coaches here in Miami are paid 
a tremenddus salary each year 
'They are paid that salary to 
work with the students they 
have right here, nght now 

The writer called for the 
guilty party or parties to be 
summarily dismissed 
There were no dismissals or 

resignations, the furor did not 
die In January 1976. a petition 
urging the school board to 

carefully consider past 
performances in your 
deliberations in the contract 
e x te n sio n  of current 
wkninistration was si^ied by 
126 people (In elections that 
year in Miami. 226 votes were 
cast I

In the 1976 school board 
election. R A Flowers 
campai^ied actively in support 
of Daugherty in his bid for 
re-election Flowers was 
defeated Petition signers won 
all places up for grabs

Vernon Cook county 
extension agent in Miami, was 
elected and now serves as 
(resident of the board

I don't feel like I was elected 
to do any (larticular thing. 
Cook told The News I hate to 
see this kind of thing divide a 
community it's a volatile 
situation I know he's aware of 
the adverse opinian towards him 
( D a u g h e r t y i  in the 
comminity" .

But if Daugherty is aware of 
adversity, he doesn't admit it 

Maybe there are 10." he told 
The Ne%»s It depends on who 
you talk to"

He is proud of his school —  
proud of its test scores 
cornpared with other Texas 
Qaas B schools, proud of its 
faculty, proud of its music and 
athlebcs programs 

"As far as I'm concerned the 
man is doing his job some tact 
and diplomacy would help." 
Cook said

He believes hard feelings still 
exist because of the 1975 
basketball episode 

B ut those opposing 
Daugherty, and Cook believes 
Ms is a very small minority 
despite the number of 
sifiatures on the year - old 
peUUon. say that was only the 
beginning

Th e y com plain about 
beatment of students 

"He makes it a policy to drive, 
out or expel those who don't 
agree or who he

iMecMMPagefl
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Rick 'Ilsompaon of Cal Parla/s Boys Ranch comea close to pinning 
Brian Walbom of Pampa in a junior high wrestling match Tuesday

æSÆ®" ■*

Let me outa here!
night at Sam Houston Middlaachool. Rafaree Gil Solano makes 
sure Welbom’a shouldera aran’t touching the mat for the raquired

three eeconds. Bojra Ranch won the team match, 26-12. Sea story, 
page 7.

(Pampa News photo by (xene Anderson)

No magic wand for WTSU football
By .MIKE COCHRAN 

Assadated Press Writer
CANYON. Tex lAPi -  Look he said, 

vaguely camouflaging adminmistrative 
irritation, the one thing 1 can t do is wave a 
magic wand and create money where there is 
none

This IS not a case of poor management It 
IS not a lack of desire It s simply a matter of 
money '

Moments later he was gone, moving stiffly 
ac OSS the pleasant if iriim(nsing cam(>us cif 
West Texas Stale University, the educational 
heartbeat of the Texas Panhandle

As the president of WTSU. Lloyd 1 Watkins 
IS the man most visibly responsible for the 
welfare of that heartbeat And he s no 
lightweight

But that futiré is in )eo(>ardy sujierficially 
revolving around the university s football 
prorgram and the (wssible elimination 
thereof

A marching band and a physical educationcrune i 
coudprogram could be two quick obvious losers, 

plus the intangibles of student 
disenchantment and de(>arturp and even 
subsequent faculty cutbacks 

And nobody knows better than Uoyd I 
Watkins the delicate and potentially 
disastrous decisions that must be made 

'Thursday is decision day barring some 
delay

Watkms is wider the gua one of his 
colleagues had warned Ask him the time of 
day and he'll give you a no comment. but. by 
God. it II be a forceful no comment 

On the sirface at least, the issues might be 
defined thusly

—Continue a major football program in the 
face of cntical financial deficits, perhaps at 
the risk of some distant bankruptcy 
embarrassment

—Cutback from the prestigious fJivision 
One level of the NCAA to perha(>s NAIA 
status, a bitter and objectionable pill for 
many reasons

— Drop football altogether rallying the 
troops and financial resouces belund. 
mainly, the basketball team 

By circumstance not choice Watkins is a 
leading figure in the unusual and laifortunate 
drama but it is the university s board of 
regents which will make the ultimate 
decision

By nightfall 'Thursday. WTSU. 6 500 strong 
the educational, ciiltiral and research 

center of the Texaas Panhandle since the 
school s fouiding in 1910. should know its 
fate

What some (leople don t realize, moaned 
one WTSU grand, now a resident of Pam 
(M^a pillar of the Panhandle, is that farmers 
out here sometimes bet their whole wheat 
(TO{)son a high school football ^m e

Taking major college football out of the 
Texas Panhandle is equivalent to removing 
slot machines from Las Vej^s or at least 
stealing the buckle off the Bible belt 

Meanwhile several regents decended on 
campus for fact-finding meetings Tuesday 
and Wednesday as a prelude to Thursday s 
full boardL decisionmaking session 

What they heard was not pleasant 
— Athletic de(>artment deficits total SI 3 

million in a little over a decade 
— Personality conflicts exist at all levels

not excluding the regents 
— Enrollment has declined, although not at 

a start ling pace
— Attendance has sagged at sfxirts events 
— The student service fee fiiid had nri dry 

in making upthedefiats 
While inflation and increased o()erating 

costs added to the problem, the backbreaker 
appears to be a legislative proposal destined 
forjM Ssage It is simply callled the rider 

The rider is attached to a proposed

Athletic department 
deficits total 
SI.3 million 
in 10 years

appropriations bill and would sharply cirtaii 
the use of slate instructional finds for paying 
coachc i salaries

That's roughly a S136.000 dilemma at 
WTSU

Lumping all the finanaal woes in one 
basket the athletic department must raise 
(3(M 000 above and beyond anticipated 
revenues and monies if it were to maintain the 
status quo next year

Athletic Director Gene Mayfield, head 
coach of the football team spearheaded a 
critical fund-raising cam(>aign a year ago

that (iroduced $133 000 With no small degree 
of justificati^i Mayfield noted that he was 
not overwhelmed with help in his fund-raising 
efforts

Many feel it wuuld be impossible to raise 
$300.000 this year and the doubters include 
President Watkins

I think It would be an extremely difficult 
undertaking I think this is only the beginning 
Ex{ienses will escalate down the line It's as 
inevitable as death and taxes ‘ i .

Although money woes at American colleges 
are commonplace the situation at WTSU is 
unique

For starters Texas does not provide stale 
Tinanang of athletics and at any rale WTSU 
IS the smallest state school in Texas 
competing in the .NCAA s top naticxial level 
As a member of the Missouri Valley Con
ference It s competition largely-« scattered 
across eight stales, creating expensive travel 
(»culiarilies and few backyard rivalnes

Strangely enough the problem is 
comjioundpd also by Mayfield, who took the 
Buffalos to their best season ever dO-li in 
1950 as an outstanding young quarterback

His 59-yard scoring pass m the Sun Bowl on 
New Year s Day beat Cincinnati 14-13 and he 
was after a boixitiful high school coaching 
career at Borger and Odessa Permian, a nat 
ural to succeed the lemjiestuous Joe Kerbel 
here in 1971

But the Buffs 24-39-2 record m Mayfield s 
SIX seasons did little to enhance his following 
The Amarillo NewsGlobe took note of 
.Mayfield s honesty, sincerity and integrity, 
his find raising efforts and budget balancing

accomplishments, but declared "A coaching 
change must be made Mayfield is out qf his 
element as a college coach largely because of 
an inability to communicate 

The newspaper also noted Mayfield has 
three years remaning on his current con
tract. worth more than $100 000. and "would 
be a fool to resign

With the sports group in a financial pinch, 
there's little likelihood an attem(>t would be 
made to fire Mayfield and buy up his contract 
— even if such a desire exists 

One of the most knowledgeable sources at 
the school put the matter this way

At one time, it might have been 
personalities that treated the problem, but 
now it IS money We have the (xKenlial here to 
raise $300 000 but we ve done so many thngs 
wrong so long we ve turned the people off

We re going to have to turn things around 
and start selling oir program

Kerbel and .Mayfield, and the basketball 
coach. Hon Ekker. president Watkins and 
some of the regents —  there s enough blame 
for everyone They all contributed to the 
current crisis

Whoever or whatever is to blame, there is 
ihs perspective from faculty advisor Dr 
Jack Bullock

We did a helluva good job. didn't we. 
getting into this situation'’ But this is our 
second annual crisis and trauma and it's got 
to stop We re killing our recruiting

This IS an emotional issue I believe in 
athletics Everyone at the university believes 
in athletics But we all got to believe in the 
money problems

Ousted cadets won’t be re-admitted soon
WASHINGTON (APt -  Army 

Secretary Martin R Hoffmann 
said today he will not pcrmil 
the early readmission of West 
Point cadets ousted in the 
worst scandal in the history of 
the U S Military Academy 

Over-all, however, Hoffmann 
said he will adopt almoat all of

the pe commends tKxis made 
Dec 15 by a panel headed by 
former astronaut Frank Bor 
man, now chief executive of 
Eastern Air Lmes 

The Borman commission had 
recommended the reinstate 
ment "as soon as possible'' of 
the 151 cadets implicated in

honor code violations since the 
homework cheating scandal 
sirfaced last sfinng 

Under Hoffmann's timetable, 
cadets caught in the scandal 
will not be reaiknitted until 
after a year's suspension This 
means most cadets will not be 
allowed back until late June or

early July
The second semester at West 

Pant begins Jan 24 'Thus, the 
secretary's decision to stand by 
his timetable announced last 
year crushed the last real hope 
the cadets had of rejaning the 
class of 1977 and graduating in 
June

In Miami. Borman said he 
was elated by the secretary s 
over all response I m jist ex 
cited about his response to the 
report. Borman commented 

I think they've taken it very 
seriously

Saying that the academy was 
going to be "strengthened and

Demos consider job prograim
WASHINGTON (APl -  

Democratic leaders of the 9Sth 
Congress are starting work on 
President-elect Carta' s jobs 
program without waiting for his 
inaugiratioi

At the same time. Congress 
is expected to shelve Presidefit 
Pord's new taz-cUt propoaals 
and instead await Carter's tax 
plans, due to be disdoaed later 
this week

After the new. heavily Demo
cratic Congress convened Tues
day. the first component of 
Carter's economic proponls. a 
H-bHHon exparaion of an exist
ing public works progrsm. was 
introduced. Democrats say the 
program could produce as 
mSay m  M.Q0P Joba.

Ri^ Robert A. Roe. D-N.J.. 
chairman of the Houm suhoom-

mittee handling the bill, had 
ITS sponsors for the measure 
when it was introduced He pre
dicted there would be more 
then enough sponsors in the 
next few days to provide at 
least a House majority —  2lt.

House Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill of Masnehusetts said 
the first priority of Democrats, 
who now control both the legis
lative and executive branches 
after eght years of divided 
government, "m at be to pul 
Americans hack to work '*

House leaders are to pther 
Friday in Plain. Ga.. to dia- 
cun the rest of QMter 'i eco
nomic pnekage wWi the Presi- 
dent-ctect. That package Is ex
pected to coneisl of some US 
billion in economic Mimuha.

to create jobs. tax<^^.to booa 
individual buying^ypoim and 
tax incentives for industry to 
expand plant and emptoym^

There were indicatians that, 
so far at least. Demoiratic con
gressional leaden are satisfied 
with Carter's performance on 
his pledge to confer with them 
as he deveiops his legislaive 
proposals. The jobs bill was a 
congressional creation and Car
ter adopted it as part of his 
program.

Meanwhile. Ford sent Ms own 
version of a tax reduction to 
Cungeas where it it virtunUy 
certain to go nowhere.

Ford' proposal combined a 
III billion pnonal income lax 
cut with reductkxM incorporate 
taxes and an Iwcreaac in Social 
Security taxes. Ihe peckage.

was nearly identical with oie 
Congress rejected last year 

As the Congress set itself up 
for business 'Tiiesday, Sen Rob
ert C Byrd of West Virginia 
won his expected victory to be

come leader of the majority 
Democrats in the Senate. Sen 
Hubert H Humphrey of Min
nesota withMew from the com
petition. leaving Byrd unop- 
poaed

G)C encourages W T
A recommendation to 

encourage continuance of West 
Texas Slate University's 
football and athletic program on 
the same level and uppade aU 
phases of the university's 
academ ic program  was 
unaaiiaoutly adopted by 
directors of the Pampa 
Chamber of Qaamcree la a 
caUad nMeling UM morabig.

The board aim coanaitled 
Pampa support to the beat of

local ability in ticket sales for 
WTSU athletic contests

Pampas encotragemenr was 
to be taken this idtemoon to 
Roland Black. nMnager of the 
Canyon Chamber of Coqaneroe. 
dmirman of a WTSU sub - 
oommiUec. to be relayed to t|K 
Board of RegeaU whidi meets 
tomorrow for a Anal dacidon oa 
the fate of the univertoty't 
rnidftiepro^am

improved Borman added, 
they've had sijpiificant reac

tions to almost every one of the 
recommendations '

Hoffmann told a Pentagon 
news conference he is changing 
Army regulations to add sanc
tions other than the cirrent 
single penalty of expulsion fa 
violators of the hona code.

which states that a cadet will 
not lie. cheat, a  steal, na 
tolerate those who do "

In addition, he said he has 
asked Defense Secretary Don
ald Rumsfeld to change the 
(resent requirement fa ex
pelled cadets to serve on active 
duty

AJthough the Bormaik'com
mission declared s(iunous the 
notion that no one but cadrts 
could change the ha»r system. 
Hoffmaim left it to the corps of 
4.000 cadets to adopt a commis
sion recommendatieh on the 
toleration clause of the hoia 
code

The cadet hona committee 
rushed tirough a referendum 
on the sanction less than a 
week before the commiasion 
turned in its final report. The 
measure, which faiM by a 
fraction, said conMctod caMs 
would dther bt expeBed or per
mitted to flay ow wRhaut any

n ir  Borman rommiminn rec

ommended that cadets should 
be permitted to confront sus
pected hoia code vioiators 
rather than turning them in as 
IS required now to awiid be 
coming a violata themselves
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Temperatures will reach into 
the high 20s today and a 
traveler's advisory is in effect in 
the area this afternoon and 
tonight. Forecasters are 
predicting a 40 (cr cent ebanoe 
of precipitation today. fO per 
cent tonight and M per oeid on 
T h u rs d a y  'w ith  snow 
accumulations expected to 
reach 1-3 laches. Low< 
temperatures tonight will fab in 
the teens and thf high Thmsday 
wiU be near 30 degreca. Waxh 
will be 1S-2S m.pJi. ttxtoy. 

~decrcasiag to S-lt m.p.h.
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t h e  )9 a m p a  N e u rs
EVf R STRIVING FOR TOf O' TEXAS 

TO RE AN EVEN REHER FIACE TO LIVE

Lttt P«ac* B «gin  W ith AAc 
y * ««w ip o p ^ f  it d «d ic o l«d  to fwniitMiig infomMtiMi to oor roodort to Hiot thoy con 

bolfor proMoto and protorvo tlioir own froodom and oncowrogo olKort to too itt blowing. 
For only wKon man undontandt froodom and it froo to control kimtolf and all ko potcottot 
con ko dovolop to kit wtmoct capobilitiot.

Wo boliovo tkat all mon aro oqoally ondowod by tkoir Croator, and not by g  govorn- 
M n t  , witk tko rigkt to tako moral oction to protorvo tkoir lifo and proporty and tocwro moro 
froodom and koop it for tkomtolvot and otkon.

To diw kargo tkit rotpontibility, froo mofi, to tko bolt of tkoir ability, mutt ondorttand 
and apply to daily living tko groat moral gwido oxprottod in tko Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all commwnicotiont to Tko Rompa Nowt, 403 W . Atckiton, F .Q . Drowor 219R, 
Pompa, Toxai 79065. Lottort to tko oditor ihould bo lignod and namot will bo witkkold 
upon roquott.

(Pormittion it koroby grantod to roprodwco in vdiolo or in port any oditoriah originotod 
by Tko Nowt and appooring in tkoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Saudis aren V really 
doing us any favors

The crack in the iviited pnce 
front maintained for the last 
four years by the Organiation 
of Oil Exporting Countries 
(OPEC) has given the oil - 
dependent world a respite from 
the inevitable, but only a 
respite

It remains to be seen whether 
Saudi Arabia, the world's 
largest producer of crude oil. 
can boost its prockjcticn enough 
to make its 5 per cent increase 
stick or whetho* the other OPEC 
member s,  who wanted 
increases of up to 15 per cent, 
will tough It out One thing the 
latter have working for them is 
the fact that there are practical 
limitations on how much more 
Saudi oil the world's supply lines 
can handle

It's also a question how long 
the Saudis will be willing to try 
to keep the IhJ on oil prices As 
they have made plain, they 
expect something in return from 
the West —  namely, increased 
U S pressure on Israel to 
withdraw back to its I9S7 
borders and to resolve (he 
Palestinian problem

What It amourks to for the 
American energy consumer in 
the short run is an increase of 
less than a cent per ipillon for

gasoline and home heating oil 
under the Saudi dispensation, 
versus close to two cents at the 
majority OPEC level

Economists estimate that the 
actual increase will be on the 
order of I 5 centsa f l̂lon. or an 
overall increase of about 8.5 per 
cent, when Saudi oil is mixed 
with non - Saudi oil and 
prolfuction from U S wells in a 
very complicated price and 
sup^y structure

Big to people who have seen 
energy prices double since 1973. 
even 8.5 per cent sowids almost 
like good news

In the long run. of coirse —  
meaning the next quarter of a 
century —  one energy situation 
can only get worse Even Saudi 
Arabia's immense reserves are 
finite and we will sooner or later 
enter an age of petroleum 
^arcity The coming on stream 
of Alaskan oil and North Sea oil 
may temporarily slow the trend, 
but cannot avert the inevitable

Thus the Saudis will really be 
doing us no favor if their break 
with OPEC encourages us to 
continue in our profli^te ways 
and to slacken in our efforts at 
conser vat i on and the 
developnrtent of alternate energy 
sources

Healthy price hike, maybe
Americans might be a nation 

of tea drinkers today if it 
hadn 1 been for that little tiff 
with George III a couple 
centuries ago They could be 
yet. the way coffee pnces are 
going

Then again, they probably 
won t. the way tea prices are 
going

According to the National 
Coffee Association, the 
wholesale price of green coffee 
has risen 218 per cent since mid - 
1975. when a freeze struck 
Brazil, the world s largest coffee 
producer Latest annouiced 
increases averaging about 20 
cents a pouivi. will percolate 
down to the consumer early next 
year

Yet evai before coffee pnces 
started zooming, per capita 
consumption in the United 
Stales was in a steady decline 
U S Department of Agncultire 
statistics show that it dropped 
from II I poisids per person 
annually in 1967 to 9 4 poiiids in 
1974 to an estimated nine poinds 
VI1975

At the same time there has 
been no signif icant switch to tea 
The USDA reports that tea 
consumption has remained 
stable at 8 pomls per person 
for the last three years 
.Meanwhile, tea prices on 
l̂ ondon markets have risen to 
record highs, as have cocoa 
prices

It all makes for a cloudy brew

Thought
"And yaa shall hallow the 

fiftieth year, aad proclaim 
liberty throaghoat the land to 
all Its iahabitaats; it shall be a 
Jabilee for yoa, whea each of 
yoa shall retara to his proper
ty aad each of yoa shall retara 
to his fam ily.”  —  Leviticas 
25:11.

"Liberty is the only thing 
you cannot have unless you 
are willing to give it to 
others.” — William Allen 
White, Amencairjoumalist.

i.NEWSPAPKRENTERPniSEASSN 1

The largest number of peo
ple immigrating to the United 
States have come from Ger
many (6 9 million) and Italy 
(5 3 million), The Conference 
Board notes

Berry’s World

Astro-
Graph

I Bamica Boda Oad 

For Thursday, Jan. 6,1977 
ARIES (March 21-Aprii I I )  H
you apply yoursoh today you 
have a way of turning situations 
and people around to help you 
achieve your particular goals

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Put
into operation quickly any ideas 
you may get today that will 
benefit your family Hesitation 
could dilute their effect

Americans are sipping less of 
their favorite beverage than 
before (and larcnt sipping 
more of any other beverage I. 
buC the decline in coffee 
c o n s u m p t i o n  h 
as been more than offsrt by the 
decline in available supply 
Thus the soaring prices 

Agriculture Department 
economists say that coffee 
production probably won't 
return to normal until the 1979-80 
marketing season 

It may be a blessing ir 
disguise Health experts have 
long been telling us that we 
drink too much coffee, anyway

Jan. S, 1977
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GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
You're better today at helping 
others sort out their problems 
than you are with your own 
Don't hesitate to be of service. It 
could be rewarding

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
there's a commercial situation 
that needs to be rectified, 
today's the day You are able to 
bring all the factions together

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You have 
some heavyweights on your side 
today who are ready to back you 
up in a career situation They'll 
come forth when they see you 
moving.

C.R. BATTEN

'Step Backward Is Step Forward'

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) Let 
another state your case today 
Armed with the facts, this person 
can do a better job than you 
could

LIBRA (Sepl. 2S-Oct. 22) The
friends you should be most 
solicitous of today are members 
of your family When the chips 
are down, blood is thicker than 
water

"Government was invented to 
^provide protection to the 
individual's property against 
the aggression of others.” said 
William H Holmes, president of 
Soper - Wheeler Company. 
Strawberry Valley. California. 
Th is  role of government has 
been fairly consistent during the 
f l o we r i n g  of several  
civilizations, but regularly lost 
during their declines and 
falls "

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your chances for success are 
excellent today because you can 
think on your feet. As the situa
tion becomes more challenging, 
you become brighter

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec.
21) You're sharper than usual to
day in affairs of a material 
nature Seek ways to use this 
talent —  it could fatten your bank 
account

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) 
In joint ventures today It's better 
to keep the reins in your hands 
Don't let partners act without 
consulting you

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Before making an Important 
decision today, dig a little deeper 
for facts You will uncover 
something very interesting

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Don't hesitate to go to friends to-

Attorney Phillip Berry, a 
member of the California ^ r d  
of Forestry, disagreed "If we 
let the discussion of property 
rights obscure the fact that what 
we are doing is destroying Uie 
land." he said, "the discussion is 
completely meaningless. For by 
destroying the land, you ve  
destroying your basic capital "

The two were speaking at a 
recent meeting of the Northern 
California Section of the Sodety 
of American Foresters

Durmg this stage of our 
cultire." Holmes said, in his 
defense of private property 
nghls. "Government itself has 
become the aggressor, rather 
than the protector, and has 
begun to confiscate and

appropriate the individual's 
property in order to control its 
use. or to distribute it toothers ”

The justiheation for land use 
controls is "the public interest.” 
according to Holmes. "The fact- 
is that there is no such thing as a 
piddic interest any more than 
there is such a thing as a public 
appetite, or public thought, or 
public constipation. Only 
individuals have appetites, 
thought and constipation"

"In the real world.” he 
continued, "there is no public 
interest or public welfare— only 
the interest or welfare of 
separate, distinct humSn 
bbigs"

Berry believes otherwise. 
"There are certain laws of God. 
if you want to call them that —  
call them laws of science, laws 
of physics and bioiogy —  which 
are immutable.” he said "If 
you violate those laws, you 
destroy the land. Thenjnu. it 
seems to me. have committed 
the final sin the sin beyond 
which there's no return. ”

Holmes showed how curient 
restrictive regulatkmi imrease 
the costs of land management, 
and that increased costs mean 
less profitability, which

discourages investments in land 
and forestry, which will result in 
fewer trees being grown than 
would otherwise be posnbie.

Holmes argued thM there is no 
difference between government 
confiscation of property and 
theft Derry argued that land 
use controls are not a 
confiscation of property, and 
that they are necessary to 
prevent destruction of the land.

I do not believe Hdmes would 
d isagree w ith B e rry 's  
comments about natiral law 
and the need to obey it. He would 
probably say that confiscation of 
another persons' property 
apinstTtis will is a violation of 
Uat same natiral law.

But Holmes. reco0iizing thM 
individuals act in their own self- 
interest. believes that those who 
own and work the land know that 
it is in their own seif interest to 
obey the natural laws of which 
Berry speaks, in order to 
preserve its productivity.

Berry, on the other hand, has 
less confidence in the native 
intelligence of the human being, 
and believes that his self 
interest arftl lead him down the 
«rang path.

CONSER VA TIVE ADVOCA TE
day lor counsel or asMtanca m

ir Th(your work or carear They'll ba 
happy to help Weather gimmicks useless

You're going to ba more enter
prising than usual this year 
Others have faith In your pro
jects If you put the right team 
together. It will be a profitable 
period

(Are you a Capricom? Bamica 
Oaol has wrihan a spaciat Aatro- 
Qraph L altar for you. For your 
copy sartd 50 cants and a long 
sal l -addrassad.  stampad  
anvalopa to Aatro-Qraph, P.O 
Box 490, Radio City Station, Naw 
York, N y 10010. Ba sura to ask 
for Capricorn Voluma 1.)

Iceland is a nation of KW per 
cent literacy The per capita 
publications of new books is 
almost 20 per cent greater 
than in the United States.

By WILLIAM RUSHER
NEW YORK -  A new year 

trembles in its first week; a new 
aikninistration dries its winp in 
the weak winter sun. and naps 
them tentatively What better 
time could there be for me to 
pay a backhanded tribute to 
those anonynMus heroes in the 
Weather Bureau who are doing 
so much, these days, to enrich 
oir lives?

In past columns I have 
complained about the sipial 
failure of the Bireau to perform 
adequately its central function 
of forecasting the weather. In 
case of my own city of New 
York. I have pointed out that a 
three - minute pfione call to 
some friends in Cincinnati will, 
nine times out of ten. yield a

pretty fair description of what 
the weather over Manhattan will 
be like in 24 hours. Today, 
however. I rise to hail those little 
gimmicks the Weather Bireau 
has recently invented to make 
its reports longer, more 
(bwmatic. and juR generally 
more worthwhile.

Take the "wind chill factor." 
This is a mathematical fonnula 
whereby the PR wiaitb at the 
Weather Bireau manage to 
confer a little piazz on an 
otherwia depressingly ordinary 
weather report. The other day I 
head a radio onnoinc«'declare 
that the lemperatiBC outside 
was 14 degrees above aro 
Fahrenheit —  and then add with 
relish that, taking the wind chill

It’s Possible!

C a lm  c e n te r
aUBBCBIPnON RAlia

AowtaUm in Pm^
n .iO gsT m L S f S s tr  fl^dwo*

rtw. rlHos pay Sboaiy M Bw Now

By Robert Schaller
At Fuji, Japan, I was given 

a briefing of the entire Asian 
Communications Onter. In. 
the weather-reporting section, 
the chief called me over: ‘‘Dr. 
Schuller, come here. Take a 
look at this ’

I watched a photograph roll 
flat and clear out of a wireless 
machine. It looked like a 
photo of a top spinning. 
“That,” the chief said with a 
tense face, v‘‘is a typhoon 
beading straight for the 
PMUpphies. Tomorrow they’D 
get h it . . .  and hard.'*

Confusion and chaos? Put God 
in the center of your life and 
he will live you peace of 
mind. Inen discover the 
power that can radiate from 
yoor calm center.

Ravarand Bchukar, pastor of tha 
Oardan Qrova. CaM.. Communi
ty Church, conducts a naSonaly 
syndicalad lalavMon ■'program.

Then, pointing to a white dot 
in the center.-w said, *‘Aad

IB i

there's the fsfflonr qitat 
power center.”

G R E A T POWER RAD
IA TE S  FROM  A CALM  
CENTER!

What is at the center of vour 
life? Peace and tranquility?

Tithe CaslaaR
The Uthe (from Old English 

“teogothian” meaning tenth) 
was a custofa dating Dock to 
times of the Old Testament 
and adopted by the Christianlooted by
church. Lay people were sup
posed to contribute one tenth
of their annual income to the 
church. Tlie money, or its 
equivalenL was used to sup
port the clergy, maintain 
churches and sisiat the poor. « II9M)

i f t o m  m a r s h ë W ê

FO RU M
a n d  a g a i n s t  ’e m

How many foveraraent form 
do you redua you've hOad out 
at this poM in your lifetime? 
Count all the ones you CM tMak 
of. from every type ef tax - 
supported bureau or kMiluticn 
you've ever had to deal with, 
aad try to come up with a total. 
Include every Aeet of papv 
that had blanks for you to fiH in.

Now, what do you suppose 
happened to all those forms?

Odib are they nure filed. 
There's no way of knowing for 
srec. but I would be hard to 
convince that \ery mrey of 
them were evM read, checked, 
or glanced at before they were 
flled.

It is aimfily that forms are 
'reqMrcd for everyUdag having 
to do with the govenanent. And 
government employes are hired 
to hand them out to us anytime 
we can be cajoled, coimed. 
conned or convinecd to fill in a 
few blanks —  or can be 
convicted if we refuse.

A while back I voiced some 
complaints to various offidala in 
the State DepartHwat of 
H ig h w a ys  and P u b lic  
Transportation about how 
money was being waMed by that 
department in the preparation 
and dispersion of unpubhahable. 
irrelevant "feature" artidea.

A few days after I had caBed a 
fellow in Austin to inquire toto 
the mMter. I received in the 
oMil a brief note saying:

“In order to provide you with 
the best
a greater knowtodge of your 
needs is necessary. Please fill in 
the blanks on the endoeed form 
as soon as possible and return in 
the stamped, adf • ackhesaed 
envelope.”

I was then thanked for my 
"cooperatioa” and the letter 

from A.L. McKee, distrid 
engineer in Amarillo, was 
sidled by Ed A. Timmons, 
public affairs officer.
‘ Timmons had an aasiatant 
public affairs officer by the 
naOtie of Dan Slak who autliored 
the sub • standard release which 
prompted may complainiag. 
Slak makes $11000 per year.

I don't know how much 
Timmons makes but sinoe he's 
Slak's boss, it must be 
something more than 111000 
and I'm  betting it is 
considerably more.

And McKee's salary obviously 
would be even more skioe he's 
got a bigger title and has more 
rank than anyone else in the 
district.

It seems a little odd to me that 
all that tax money is being R>ent' 
on th m  fellows and they don't 
know tha (Bffcwnce between a 
ligitimate news release and an 
unnecessary, unusable, 
unsolicited, four • page 
"feature.” with gloaay photo, on 
a subject completely lairelated 
to the business of the State 
Department of Highways and

Public TVaMpoftation.
The form I w u  sent is 

intended as a pacifier. I 
imagine. Somebody in Auotin 
talked to somebody in Amarillo 
and told him somebody hod 
complained about a "feature'' 
rdcaae and would they do 
something ta rectify the 
situation.

Hence the farm. And more 
wasted time for someone to 
prepare it aad send it out to all 
the news media in the 17-county 
district And more waatad time 
for someone to me any of them 
that are returned. And nsore 
.waated money to pay for aO that 
wasted time and paper and 
printing and postage.

All we want to know when it 
comes to those releaaes is how. 
when, where, aad why the Slate 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transiwrtatioa is 
spending money and how much 
of it they are spendfogon what.

ft jiMt shoukhil require three 
highly - paid bureaucrats in the. 
dMrict office sending ois fonns 
todeterminethat.

I'm  through filling out 
government forms unless it 
comes down to a choice of filling 
one out or going to jail— like in 
the case of an income lax form, 
maybe. PU not be sending the 
highway department their form 
aU filled out so it can be filed.
. Aad if they happen to come 
around to visit. I've a form they 
can fill out for my files.

It's called “A New Blank for 
Taxpayers'' and I got it from 

'  Robert LeFevre. a rather well 
known Libertarian.

"T h is  public servants 
questionnaire is for your use in 
dealing with government 
Merrogators. aivestiptors and 
intervieg[ers.'' the top of the 
form informs.

It goes on. "Answers to 
questions should be put down by 
taxpaper. If. at the end of the 
questioaing. the public servant 
deciinex to swear or affirm to 
the trmhfulness of what he has 
anawered. this fact dtould be 
noted and sent off M direcled."

It i m l  a joke. There are some 
> very good questioM in the form.

! such as. "Will the public servant 
rend aloud that porto of the 
law authorizing questiohs he will 
ask?" And. "Name of person in 
government, requesting that 
investigation be made?” I 
apedaUy like. "Will he (the 
ixiblic servant) guarantee that 
the information requested will 
not be''used by persons in 
departments, bureaus or 
agencies other thafttheone by 
whom he is employed?''

LeFevre says tlwt he knows of 
one public servant afio was 
asked to fill out the form and 
refused and took the taxpayer to 
court over it. F to y  thing 
happened, however. Tfie judge 
told the public servant to fill it 
out.

Tha longest recordad golf drhro was, ochiovad by E. C. Bliss 
in 1913. Ha hit the ball 446 yards.'

factor into account (there were 
gusts up to 50 mph). the 
perceived ambient temperature 
was "well below aero."

"Well below aero": wow! I 
have only experienced real sub • 
aro cold half a doaen timm in 
my life: but now; thanks the 
othe U.S. Weather Bureau's 
ingenuity, I can enjoy that cheap 
thrill practically any windy 
winter day.

What the Weather Bireau 
never troubles to explain, let 
alone emphasiae. is that to the 
extent this vaunted "wind cMU 
factor” works at all. it works 
only by comparing the actuai 
teniperature-plus-winds with a 
hypothetical temperature (in 
the above illustration., “well 
below aero” » m H would be 
expereinced in absohaely atiB 
air. Thus reprded. is it so dear 
which is worse: an absohady 
windleaadqr with temperatures 
well below aero, or 14 above 
accompanied by gmts up to 80? 
(And anyway, what on earth . 
does it matter?»

Si^ificantly. the "wind cMlI 
foctor” disappears completely 
from Weather Bveau prem 
releases in wanner seasons of 
the year. Evidently thè Bioeau 
has concluded that the 
American people are year • 
round masochists. Have you 
ever heard or seen a weather 
report that said the actual 
temperature wm H. but that 
cool breezes (the summer 
equivalent of the "wind cMH 
factor” ) made it fed lihe a 
balmy 78? No — though M's true 
a good part of every summar.

Reasonable attention to 
weather condittons and air 
contaminato is unquahfiaUy a 
good thing. But a neurotic 
preoccupation with these 
ca re fu lly meaitored and 

^ a rtific ia lly  highlighted 
dacomfortx and psrib c m  he 
lem heaRhy Uum any weather 
cenditioM moot of m ever

ACROSS

on 
7 Co

1 NSMtllip 
prefix (sbbr.)

4 Entoftainmont 
roup (abbr.) 
ontum« 

to Bniisa
12 SofliMtar
14 Notliing
15 Son of 

Apbrodita
16 Group of 

poreons
17 Writing fluid
18 Entoftsin 
20 Mon 
UBast
24 CorpantTY tool 
26 Jotcytrs 

oppotits
30 Ozone
31 Seal* note
32 Auto woftcors' 

union (obbrj
33 Nucloor

45 Bovarogt 
contains

47 Made dog 
sounds

51 French Sfticlt
52 Stringed 

instrumont .
54 0ifftr
55 Chess piece
56 Not bright
57 Court
58 School organi

zation (abbrj
59 Comedian 

Sparlis
60 CIA 

forerunner _
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agency (abbr.) 
34 Classified

36 Fabriceiioe
37 Pale 
39 Sounds
42 OMrteration'

1 Over(Ger)
2 Unerring
3 Los Angeles 
'  specisity
4 Vocalized
5 Attend to
6 Organ stop
7 Eridty
8 Iniquities 
8 Andersd

animet 
11 Raiigiotis

in U lM lF l

13 Mesdames 40 Bibticel 
(sbbrj 

19 Flee
21 Indefinite in 

order
23 Criaa
24 Obeys
25 Foot part
27 Chriettnaa
28 Podium
29 Oomesbe 

animal
30 Motoring 

association
35 Multiplied by

39 Truly

character -  
41 Cater
43 Invitation re

sponse (abbr.)
44 Ortennt
45 Smell fly
46 Singer Horne
48 Knockout
49 Is human
50 Colors
51 Baseball 

official (abbr.)
B3BuHfight
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State inspects missing 'inanes holdings
■yCARYGARIUSON

IOWA PARK. T wl (API -  
IV m  Agriciitia« DepataMot' 
kapecton ««re  to report Uxky 
00 tkeir inpectk« of ■ grate 
oompaay wm tm m  owned by 
■ imm «bo reportedy fdl from 
a cabin cniiMr acar Port 
Aranus.
* While the hn>oction team. 
beaiM by Aat. Tens Attv. 
Gen. Antlnny Sidborry. check
ed the records sad inspectors 
measured the amont of grain 
in a Wichria Falls elevator, 
worried fanners watched and 
aathorita wandered about “dls-

Robert Johnson. II, report-' 
edy fell overboard Jnt on the 
Port Aransns |etties early Mon
day while retirateg from a 
Railing trip. The Coast Guard 
failed to find his body. ■ 

Sadberry said the taspsctora 
would try to dstermine if the 
grain atorecTin the elevator 
matched (he amounta for which 
farmers hold reoeipte. The in- 
apertion was eongilcted late 
Monday and members of the 
team went to a WIcWU Palls 
motel to compare'tee I

Johnson's Gcronimo Elevator 
had Ks Hcenae revoked by the 
federal Commodity Office of 

.Prairie VaRey. Kan., faecauee 
an teapecUonlmd revealed that 
the wheat stored thore was of-a 
lower quality than that in- 
dkated by the receipts.

Several days ago Johnson's 
grain office was dosed and a 
notice posted saying it would 
rsopen on Jan. 1 

Oisly hours after Johnson's 
dtanppearanoe. a poup of 
about M fanners athered out
side tee JolMBon Grain Go. of-

Aoe here ayteg they were con- 
oemed about wheat they had 
stored with the firm.

Omrald Jentsch. a Wichita 
Palls fanner, said he had been 
unable to find Johnson for three 
weeks. He said he wanted to 
sell the I J «  biahels of wheat 
he had stored there.

"'I wanted to sell it became it 
w a up a dime. It w a Christ
mas and 1 was needing a little 
money." Jentsch said.

*This b  going to pul me in a 
Uttle bit of a bind if I c a l  find 
it and sell it." said Jentsch. a 
middle-aged nun who wore 
dark brow  overaUs. checkered

cap and a blue bondaa tied 
around hb neck.

“Pirat. the trice of wheat 
went down and now thb," he 
said, shrugging hb teoulders.

Two small wreaths of white 
camntioa were fastened to the 
door of the grain company of
fice. An Iowa Park polioe offi
cer. accompanied by Sadberry 
and the team of impectors. en
tered the office along with Bob 
Stewart, an attorney represent- 
ing Johnson's family.

Sadberry said hb rale had 
been to negotiate for per- 
miasion lo examine the film's 
records and the ebvator. but

he said, "if we find dte 
crepanciea. of come we will 
take action."

Wichita County Obt. Atty. 
Tim Eyasen said there was 
some ••discrepancies".» in the 
initial reports of Johnson's dte 
apearance and Us office would 
nveatigate.

Raymond Lee Browne of 
Iowa Park. Larry Rippetoe. a 
yfUchHa Palb pilot: lirry  Cow
ling. an Amarillo truck driver; 
and two femab companiom. 
Herlinda Nunez and Maripuet 
Ann Lajcin. both of Coipm 
Chrbti. were identified as the 
persons aboard the cabin cnite .

cr with Johmon.
 ̂ Johnson was steering the 
craft and the other were belo« 
deck when they feM the cabin 
cruiser suddenly veer. Browne 
said.

He said he went up on deck 
and caught a glimpse of John
son te tte water. He said by 
the tiase he could get the boat 
mder control, he could no hng- 
sr see Johnson.

Mrs. Nuneztoldnewaraenshe 
does not remember Browne 
being belo« for some time be
fore she heard Mm scream and 
Johnson was reported over- 

_______________  ...

Rippetoe said Browne was 
belo« when the boat swerved. 
"He looked out the window and 
saw it liauiag. Then he went 
out and discovewd Bob wm
IpHW **
. Mrs. Nunes said the boot got 
stuck in sandbars several times. 
She said the last time it 
happened. Johnson told the gills 
lo nose the curtains on the cabin 
and from then on were refused 
permbsioo to come tomide.

Prtends of the Johnson family 
in Wichita Palb said Johnson 
and hb wife canv to Iowa 
Park in the late USOs and John
son had one grain truck.
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Lifer receives invitation 
to Carter’s inauguration

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. lAPi —  Mary Bradix 
received an invitation to the Jan. 10 presiden
tial inauguration of Jimmy Carter. But she wonl 
be going. She's serving a ufe term for murder in 
state prim .

She said she received the invitatian because she 
prayed for Carter.

Mias Bradix.» .  said she would like to have the 
invitation framed and hanging on the wall of her 
cell.

Warden David L  Meyers of the Goree Unit of 
the Texas Depvtment. had it framed for her 
Tuesday.

"It came in the mail Monday." said Meyers. He 
said it was addressed to Mary Bradix and Ibted 
only the Goree post office box number and Hisits- 
ville. Tex. on the envelope.

Meyers mid the invitation contained a card 
emphasizing that it was one of the "general" 
invitations sent lo a number of persons who had in 
someway demonstrated support for Girter

•She's never been invalved in politics." Meyers 
said, •but she thinks she knows why she was 
nvited.

She said one night last summer she was 
thinking about the election and she had a vision 
that Carter had to be elected President.

•She said she sat down and wrote Carter a 
letter myiib she was going to pray for hiqelcction 
every day. On electian n i^  one was knitting and 
heard a voice tell her to turn on the radk>..she

Mirers mid Mbs Bradix told lam she heard 
election retiams broadcast and realised it was 
election night. She said she dropped to her knees 
and prayed again for Carter.

“After she prayed, die said, she knew Carter 
was going to win." Meyers mid.

Mbs Bradix wm sentenced to prison in I9SI 
from Dallm. according to Meyers. She was free 
on parab between 1171 md 1173 until she was 
retimed as a parole violator. She works in the 
piment factory at the prison unit 

Meyers called her an •exceUenl" prisoner. Her 
only known relative b  a sister in Arkansas, he 
said.
•Sue Vogelsinger. an official with Carter 

inauguration committee, said the invitation Ibt b  
made up from all types of sources.

She said she wm siaphsed that a prison inmate 
had recei ved one of the invitations • •but tf she sent 
a letter like she said thafs probably how she got 
onthelbt." ~ '

Humphrey optimistic
By WALTER R.MEARS 

AP Spodal Osrrespmdent
WASHINGTON (APi -  Hu

bert H. Humphrey hod been 
there before. Defeat was no 
stranger, and he’d conceded 
pnnter prism.

Now the Senate Democrats 
who would not elect Mm their 
lender were arranging instead 
a apodal title and rob for their 
elder statesman, and Humph
rey wm mjring he wm comfort
able. pMloaopMcal. about the 
outcome.

No sadnem. he said, no re
grets. • But I would have bved 
to have been majorky'bader. 1 
dUfat run for it jiut for the ex- 
erdm."

In the end. Humphrey had 
accepted the inevitabb. with 
d ra v ^  at the last to move the 
unanimous election of Sen. Roh 
ert C. Byrd of West Virgna m 
bader of the Senate's C  Demo
crats.

But if the votes were Byrd's, 
the emotions were with Humph
rey m the Senate convened for 
the fSth Congrem on Tuesday.

Hb wm the ovation from the

jRlbry. hb the hand the toir- 
bts sought in the corridors out
side.

Hb face is gsiiit. hb hair 
thinned, testament to the chem
ical treatihents he had isider- 
gone since surgery on Oct 7 for 
removal of a cancerous blad
der.

But the voice iy firm and fa
miliar and the words, m a Re- 
publican campai^ier once said, 
come in gusts. "I don't think 
ru  have any problems, you 
know. I've had a good life and I 
still plan to have some more. 
I'm much more philosophical 
about my condition arai my ac
tivities and I think I'll be a 
good senator, a very good sena
tor. I'll work with my col
leagues. I like them, they seem 
to like me. I've got very impor
tant committee assî imenls 
. . .  and ru  domy iob. " ,

Humptuey. saiid a victorious 
Byrd, “b  not a man who needs 
an office or an assigiment to 
be a national leader. He b a 
national leader, he has been a 
national leader and he will al
ways be a national leader."

Reveals Longet-Sabich life
By BILL PAROUE 

Aasaclatod Press Writer
ASPEN. Cob (API -  A 

tired, pab and "heartbroken" 
Oaudine Longet listened to po- 

>-<{3 tential jirors in her nunslaugh- 
ter trbi reveal glimpses of the 
life she and her bver. Vladimir

Spider " Sabich. bd shortly be
fore he wm shot to death last 
spring

Lawyers were to resume ef
forts to seat a jiry  today for 
the Preneb-born entertainer's 
trial in tMs Rocky Momtan ski, 
resort town, where many resi
dents seemed to know both de

ant. who b divorced from sing
er Andy Williams, said hearing 
such opuiions made her feel 
"heartbroken."

Earlier. Mbs Longet had ap
peared more cheerful than 
when the trial opened Monday. 
Bii the slender s in ^ . dressed 
b  s simpb grey knit (kess and 
boots, looked pab and tired.

One Jiry proepect said Sab
ich. an international sM star, 
had refused in early March to 
attend a party where girts were 
paid to "get up and take their 
clothes oft."

"He said he'd have to grt a

divorce to oome to the perty.” 
Mu patrolman John Erapamer 
said. "I asked him to bring hb 
lady (Mias Longeti. and he 
said. 'No. that woid<hi*t be any 
fisi.' or he woukhtT have any 
fun. or words to that effect.”

Mbs Longet and Sabich. 31. 
lived together for two years be
fore hb March 21 death. She 
says he was shot accidentaUy 
whib teaching her to lae a .8- 
caliber pbtoi in hb mountain
side 1290.000 home

coddail party for French 
alders, said another prospective 
jiror. Carta Stroh.

"There wasnt a great deal of 
communication between them." 
Mrs. Stroh said "The circum
stances were such they reaUy 
weren't together."

Jury sebction b expected to 
end thb week Attonieys for 
both sides can dismiss at bast 
20 more persons without saying 
why.

Mias Longet could be fined up 
to S30.000 and spend 10 years in 
prison if she is convicted

Pancake contest set

About two weeki 
death, the coigde

before hb 
attended a

A tentative ll^nember panel 
was seated Tuesday after sev
eral potential Jirors were ex
cused for saying they belbve 
Miss Longet b guilty. During a 
reoeu. the 3S-ycv-old d e ff^

^President*» 
M en  ’  won 
best m ovie

NEW YORK (API -H w  Na
tional Sodety of PUm Oitks 
has choaen "AH The Presi
dent's Men" the bed motion 
picture of 1171. the second time 
n  as many days that the film 

• has received the honor.
The New York Film Crttks 

Orcb made a similar choice 
Monday.

Meeting Tuesday at the Al
gonquin Hotel, vtm Natiaanl 
Society Kbcted"Tui Driv- 
cr"ai second best movie of the 
year.

Named best director was 
Martin Scorseae for "T n i 
Driver." with Alan Pakub run
ner-up for''All The President's 
Men."

Sbsy Spacek was choaen beet 
actresi in '*GuTb." with Faye 
Dunaway aecond choice for' 
"Network." j  

Beat actor waa Robert De 
Nbo for " T n i Driver" wUft a 
be for Kcond between WiUbm 
Hofden in ‘Network.” n d  Ge- 
rerd Depvdteu for 'The Lart 
Woman."

Jodb Poater of "Tlni Drte- 
re'
actreaa.
"Rocky ‘ placing recofid 
Jaaon Robards wae the 

choice for beet supporting actor 
in "AO The Prnident'a Men." 
wito Harvey Keitel in "Tn i 
Driver" second 

Alain TMmer and Join 
gre shared honors for bert 
KTecn pby for "Jonah Who 
WUI Be » M  the Year 2.0N."
SiCOM pi8C€ 10 I'MQr
Chayefaky for 'Network."

The award for bert dnena- 
•tography weal lo Haahell W a
ter f&  "Bound For Gbry.", 
with Neater Ahnendm namre- 
dP to  "The Merquhe of O."

H m  a ic b ly  b a w l  a  « e d a l  
cHaUon t o  t o  IM 2  Italian film

Execution stayed
DALLAS (API - Mark Milton 

Moore of Dallae h n  become 
to  fifth Texan scheduled to db 
in to  ebctric chair to be 
granted a stay of esecution

U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Lewb Powell Tuesday delayed 
hidefintely the icfaedided Jan 
14 eaecuthm dote of Moore. 22. 
to  t o  1174 Miqilag of a Dalba 
■cretary.

One of Moore'I (bfenoe law
yers. James Ftartrom. said ai 
application to  a slay wn filed 
by anil and Tuesday's order 
set a Feb. 2 dendtee to  
Moore's attorneys to fib writ
ten arguments on why hb con-

vietton Mwuld be ovcrtunied
"The stay will go on at bast 

intil to y  consider to  pbad- 
uip and decide srhether to 
hear t o  case." Finrtram nid.

Moore. 21. w n’ foiaul guilty 
and sentenced to death to  to  
sUyii« of Martha WUUm m . 
who w n abducted from her 
late-nigM Job with a pboto- 
graphb componiy and thra was 
Main.

Cirtb  Jones. IK w n sen
tenced to 94 years in prison to  
to  same erhne. Jones and 
Moore had worked as mainte
nance men at to  nme office 
where Mbs WUhams was cm  
pbyed, Finttram nid.

UBERAL. K n  -  Officbl 
entry forms for the Pancake 
Day amateur latent contest on 
Feb. 21 now are avaibbte from 
Noon Uons Chib members hree 

tolrbs will be divided inlo e 
Junior divbian. ages 9 through 
12. an iitcrmediate (fivisian. 
ages 13 through 17. and a senior 
dhrbioa. itandover.

Acts will be limited to three 
minutes. Cash prizes and 
trophies will be awarded for to  
first three places in each 
divbion.

An elimination contest will be 
in Rindom Hall at 1 ;20p.m. Feb. 
11 All entries must be received 
ly  noon that day. There will be 
no fee.

Renters get aid grant
rental aeeletance 
may receive up to 
to continue tlwir

Local 
programs 
1490.444 
ret vices.

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development's 
Homing Arebtanoe Psymenb 
Program has made to  funds 
available to the Panhamfle 
Regioaal Planning Oonmbsion.

The HUD has allocated 
approximateiy $204.000 for use 
b  the Panhamfle metropolitan 
area, with $240.000 to be used in

niral areas.
Citizens eligibb for the 

program will be abb to rent safe 
'and sanitary housing from 
privab ownres or local pubUc 
agencies with rent subsidy 

> from HUD

The funds, aiding about 220 
area families, will be used for 
new co n structio n  and 
rebnbilitation of housing, and 
to  aid to the ekbrty wid the 
handicapped

912 W. Kentucky 665-6241

was voted best simporting 
with TaUn M re in

$ SALE $ 
CURRENT

SEASON MERCHANDISE 
GREAT SAVINGS

V4 '/3 '/2 OFF
vrei k m o f t o  Ja m re  O M n  nre- 
a L  'T h e  Porenren A h n m  
R i m  T w b e  ’  Diracted by 
L u d t t a  V b o n U . who « e d  t i i i  
y e a r. Ma showhre in t h b  coun
t r y  w re barred t o m a n y  
b y t e p i  d iffic u llb s  R  
w av siw w n a t t o  New  
m m  Fre thra l in I f l f

BEGINS THURSDAY JA N . 6 
10:00 A .M .

There b  to be a titb. though, 
probably chairman of to  con
ference of DemocraUc senators.

There are no more races to 
be not now, not with a Demo
crat in to  White House, a new 
team of DemocraUc baders in- 
stalled in to  Senate, and a 
new. six-year term ahead of 
Humphrey, now 49.

Humphrey's latest campaiyi 
ended at about I  a.m. on Tues
day. when he telephoned Byrd 
to say he would withdraw bc- 
fore to  Democrats voted on a 
Senate bader to succeed to  re
tired Mike Maufield He 
pledged Byrd hb support. 
Ihen. weakened by a three-day 
bout with to  flu. he went to 
the Cipitol to deliver hb sup
port in person.

"I was short of votes." 
Humphrey said later. "I think

we could have made a relative
ly dooe race out of R.” The 
vole wmld have been by secret 
ballot, but moat heacknunters 
figured Byri would have won 
by a margin approaching two 
to one.

Byrd's stren ^ reflects a 
mastery of Senate politics and 
procedures in to  six years 
sinoe he deposed Sen. Etoard 
M. Kennedy of Manachueetts 
n  Democratic wMp. to  No. 2 
baderaMp Job. ,

Humphrey said hell be pby- 
ing a major rob in national ii-  
fairs "as long as I have to

9CMnflfK
SUn-Cofw Clinic 
Rompo Cnilugu 

cmmI
Skin-Cofb Clinic 

* 1S N. NOBMTMfi^SI

breath of Hfe. and I intend to 
be breathing for a long time, 
well and herelily."

Within to  next ten years it u 
pouibb that 40 countries will 
be abb to build their own 
atomb bomba.

♦ C A P R I 'ìiàn
Dcw***o*-" P' "O

OMN 7t(M SNOW 7tW 
A o u m  2.00 nos 1.00
NOW TNOU MTUOOAY

"FROM NOON
TRL THRK" 

so - waoanio • so
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All Amar, car« 
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«5,0 I F
O ff our regolar prices 
depending on size.
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Ford wants say in selection
■jr FRANCES LEWINE

WASHINGTON (API -  P m - 
ideol Ford watta «do power 
over the seiection of a new 
chBirmaa of the RepdbliCBe 
Natnnal Committee, bid prob
ably won't puairhis own oandi- 
date for the pod. White Hoiae 
aidea u y .

1W  problem of fiHinf the hey 
GOP pod ia owe af the tophs 
Ikdy to be dtonamd when 
Phrd arneta today «nth top par
ty leadera.

a n  —  ^ - a ------wv-  -a_wicr riv iiQ M  iw im  imcK*
efellcr. former CaUfariia Gov. 
Ronald Reafan and former 
Tema Gov. John Oonnally were 

to attend today'a

White Houae medhif. thdr aee- 
ond ia a nmath.
' T h e  Repablkan leadera 

planned talka on t^eGOP'a fu
ture and Ford'a rdle d  thp par
ty after he Icavea office Jan.

Ford ia known to have aome 
favoritica of hia own for nation
al committee chairman, bd

haa declined to make hia pnefT 
crence public.

"The committee haelf haa pot 
to make the dedaion,'' a W ^  
Houae official aaid. “Aa to 
whether the IW aidid will 
come od hard and endorae a 
particular individual, thd’a dill 
an open quedion.”

Aadher aide aaid Ford prob-

ably would prefd to emreiae a 
veto if he doeaal approve of a

RkB^

TV okayed for execution
HUNTSVILLE. Tea. (API -  

Itie doector of the Teiaa D e-. 
partment of Corrections says a 
federal court order will be ob- 
aerved allowing the tdevision 
filming of eaecdionB at the 
slate prison.

W J Estelle Jr. told news
men Tuesday an dipeal of the 
ruling by U.S. District Court 
Judge William Ta3rlor of Dallas 
was still being considered by 
the state attorney general's of
fice

Estelle also said that inter-,

views with denth row inmntes. 
hnited recenUy by a ctianpe in 
the state law. woidd he re
sumed.

DPS favors 60
TEM PLE. Tea (APl -  

Teaas' top polioeman thinks S5 
miles per hour is too slow for 
the stale's freeways.

Department of Pidtiic mfety 
Director Wilson Speir told a 
Temple civic dub meeting 
Tuesiday he favors a 10 mile 
per hour limit on multi-lane, 
controlled access highways 

which are well engineered and 
well-constructed."

The order by Judpa Taylor - 
gave print and dectronic medto 
acema to eaecutiom in tlw 
state’s electric chair.

The judge's order came m a 
result of a lawsiit filed by Dal
las telcviaiaa newsman Tony 
Garrett of public KERA-TV.

"Very aiinply. 1 said the 
news media are entitled to 
have repreaentatim there, fol
lowing a poliqfLUBt has been 
followed for a number of 
years.”  Taylor said.

"That is that the representa
tives of The Associate Press 
and United Prem International 
would serve as pod reporters 
and also that there could not be 
a distinction m far^aa eke- 
tronic media were concerned.”

, Pod reports represent the 
media, aharing news reports 
and observations with thar col
leagues.

The challenge to the state

law forbiddiiig the death row 
interviews aad coverage of eae- 
cutiona was expected. Estelle' 
said.

■ We all havi peat concern 
for the pratoctioo of the First 
Amendment rights.” he said. 
"Also, we need to do aome 
more research into this issue. 
Iliere may be other landmark

Estelle said the lawadt wm 
"not one we «Scred into with 
any hostility toward the news 
media.”

“It was simply one to dedde 
sn-what is leptHy right and 
what legally can be dooe.” he 
said. "When we talked about 
coverage of executions, we 
ddn't consider television fibn- 
» 8 "

voidni bl* own preference.
The Hepubikan Ndioeal 

Ctammittoe will ptho- in Wah- 
ingu» for Ms Jan. H-IS reorp- 
rnatioa sseeting. Ford will cn- 

/tertahi the committee d  a 
White House receptkn Jan. 14.

Ford has ruled hiniMlf out m  
a candidate tor the committee 
chairmanship being vacated by 
Mary Louise Smith. And Gon- 
nally. once considered a good 
poaibUMy for the post, said 
after the Dec. I  White House 
strategy meeting that he w a 
not interested.

A number of others have 
bea mentioned tor the patty 
post. O w  of them. Arthur Flet
cher, a deratv — »w—u to 
Ford in the field of urba af-

IlICBV«
arda, a Roapa bacte.

Flctcha. 
raaidag black a  the atdf ol 
tonna President Richard Mis 
on. has bea predtotiag he'M 
have the necessary atos 
locked ip  by the time the GOP 
committee votos J a . IS.

But there are other con
tenders. among them Sa. BUI 
Brock. R .-Tea.; Robert Chr- 
tar.'à GOP cochairma from 
WaPington. D.C.; Buehl Ber- 
entsa foraier execuUve (hrec- 
tx /o l the Republica Gover- 

~ im '  Contorence a d  of the Re- 
pubhea Scate Csnipaip 
Committee.

Also mentioned are three 
state GOP chairmen. William 
sit»iM^Min of Fiord's hoiM 
state of Michipa Kent 
McGough of Ohio a d  Thomm 
M illipn of Indiana as well ss

fairs, claims he is a frat-rup- ~ Ford's IVN campaip manager, 
ner apinst Utah stale Republi- ^mes Baker.

600,000 died in quake,
secret document says

HONG KONG (A E i..- A top- 
secret Chinese document says 
that the earthquake last July in 
northeast CMm kUkd I6S.237 
persons, the second larga 
quake toll in history, a lea^ng 
Hong Kong newsp^ier reported 
today.

Qaude principal denies 
expulsion of students

The South China Morning 
Post said the docummt report- 
ed.TN.OOO persons were injwed. 
7I.0IM of them seriously.

The paper did not say how it 
obtained information on the re
port. It said it iras released at 
an emergency conference on 
earthquake relief work in Au- 
gust.

The quake on July S  virtual
ly destroyed TmgÁan. an in
dustrial city of l .l miilion popu
lation KB miles southeast of 
Peking. It did considerable

domap in Tientsin. China's 
third largest city, which had a 
population of 4.3 miUkn.

The Chineoe government ad
mitted that thm  were nuny 
casualties and aotous damap. 
but it has never announced any 
figures. Cuban and Yugoslav 
news dispatches reported tens 
of thousands killed. But the 
Chinese pvemment dedkied 
ail offers of foreip aid. and 
since no foreip rriief person
nel were admitted to the devas
tated area, there were no eati-

mates from such 
servers available

trained ob
lo foreip

The greateat recorded loss of 
life from m  earthquake oc- 
cirred in China more than 400 
years ago. on Jan. 23. ISSC. An 
estimated 130,000 persons were 
killed then in Shm i province, 
in central China.

The second highest death toil. 
according to historical records, 
was 300.000 in Calcutta. India, 
on Oct. II. 1737

)
CLAUDE —  Students 'sent 

home from Claude High School 
Tuesday morning for violaling 
the school's dress code were not 
suspended or expelled, 
according to CHS Principal W .T. 
Elliott

"They were simply asked to 
p  get a haircut." Elliott said, 
adding that most of the students 
involved had visited the local 
barber shop and were back in 
class today

A story in The Amarillo News 
this nMming said "about 20 
boys" were involved in the 
haircut directive. BU Elliott 
said there were only If abaenoes 
Tuesday and six or seven” of 
those were excused abseiNXS tor 
illness.

Elliott said expulsion of a 
student requires action by the 
school superintendent and the 
school board

"T h a t (expulsion! has 
certainly not been done at 
Claude this year.” the principal 
said. He explained that the

students w eren't even 
suspended since a suspension 
must state a pedfic period of 
time that the ttudent is banned 
from class.

Elliott said that he called the 
boys to his office before the 
Christmas holidsy and told them 
if their hair wasn't cut to comply 
with the code when they 
returned to dasKs in January 
they would be sent home. ''

The code states that a boy's 
hair cannat fall below the top of 
the evs and mutt be off the 
eyebrows and collar. Sideburns 
are not permitted below the 
bottom of the ears and atudenta 
muat be clean - ahavoi. Elliott
said. ------ ------- ------

>"Aa principal, it is my
responsibility to enforce board 
policy.” Elliott said.

Geoff Forbes, student, was 
quoted in the Am arilloi 
newspaper as saying that

students violated the code as a 
protest, after twice proposing 
that the school board chanp the 
code.

The newspaper reported that 
Forbes said the students would 
comply and get haircuts rather 
than be docked three points for 
every day of unexcused 
absence.

Elliott, who haa been in 
Claude two years and who is in 
his first year as high school 
principal, said "I have no idea 
how long we've had it (the rule 
docking points for unexcused 
absences!.“

But anticipating more friction 
around the dress code issue. 
Elliotl said he "instructed 
teachers not to deduct any 
poiflU at this time ”

nte principal said he expects 
the issue to comelq> wh”  
school board mectsTNimday 
night.

Tanker d ^ ris sought
BOSTON (AP! -  Ihe Coast 

Guard says it.may soon begin 
searching for poasibie "Ufe 
boats and life jackets” from 
the tanker Grand Zenith, miss
ing in the North Atlantic with a 
argo of I  million pltons of in- 
dustrial oil.

Seven planes from U.S. and 
Canadian coast guards and U.S. 
Navy and Air Force unita were 
aBlRMd search puttenn for to
day covering about 1M.OOO 
squve mUes off aoulheaMem 
Canada and the U.S. Northeast 
That's three times the area 
that four planes Marched on 
tin da y.

The Panamanian-regialered 
ship with 31 men abowd —  due 
laat Stmday in Somenet. Maas., 
with oil for a power station 
there —  has not been heard

from since Friday. It reported 
its position then m  60 miles 
south of Yarmouth. Nova 
Scotia.

A U.S. Coast Guvd aircraft 
was dispatched early TticBday

A U.S. Coast Guard aircraft 
was dispatched early Tuesday 
evening when a tanker reported 
sighting a ship that fit tlie de- 
sc(iption of Grand Zenith, but 
seardi aircraft failed to turn up 
anything.

The search area is in pwt de
termined by computer projec
tions of where winds m i^  car
ry tha M p.

"We will be seardi^ to the 
south to allow for drilling if her 
engines had broken down.” 
U.S. Coast GtMTd spokeman 
Richard G rigp said Tuesday 
night. “ I imagine they will be

Mind
Mary, Mary dresses contrary

(Csattoscd Frsa Page 11
troublemakers." one school 
board member told The News.

Since last year, e i^  students, 
a majority o( them members of 
the Class of '77. have left Miami 
High School to go to school in 
other states or in Pampa. Some 
daim the superintendent (frove 
them out with harrassment. 
Others. Miami principal Bob 
Birgoon wnong them, said they 
moved because of course 
offerings in other schoofo.

One called Daugherty's 
techniques ' discipline. "

Daugherty and Burgoon sUesa 
discipline

"If they don't get it at home or 
at school they'll get tt from the 
law sooner or later." the 
principal said.

"This is the best group of kids 
I've ever worked with." the 
superintendent said.

"Th e  school is for the 
children If they feel a part of 
the school, the school goes 
better.” he added, boasting of 
his close work with the student 
council and of his open door 
pdicy whereby he ertcotrages 
students "to lay their problems 
outonthetaUe.''

Some pwents say otherwiae. 
"He doesn't care who he Reps 
on or who he destroy!. ” said one 
mother who moved her daughter 
to Pampa High School becauM 
of the superintendent. The 
young girl had attended school 
in Miami all her life.

"I'd do something but I'm 
afraid hr might take it out on my 
children.'' another woman told 
Thr News One said that Miami 
doesn't want to loae mmm of Ms 

’ top notch teachers brcaoM of a 
coalrovcrsy.

Other taxpayers complaki 
abo(M thr way Daugherty apendi 
their moacy, a compì lini wMch 
at least a handfid of dtieens 
have a p m i every tax - paid 
ifridal

By STELLA ZAOEH 
Asaadated fn m  Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP! -  
L o u i s e  Lasser. tolevidon 
"Mary Hartman. Mary Hart
man." topa this year's list of 
worst-dressed women, but Jac
queline Onassis didnT make it 
becauae desi^Mr bfr Blackwell 
■ y i he's "very bored" with 
her.

Blackwell, iseuing bis annual 
lisi of the world's 10 worst- 
(hewed women Tbeaday. said 
Miaa Laaaer dresaes like a tum
bleweed that "picks up every 
little piece of dud . ”

Bui he went od of his away 
to praiae incoming First Lady 
Roaalynn Carter, saying she 
"(heaees very nioely” a ^  hat 
"nice aofl taste."

"She is a fine-looking lady." 
he added. "If d »  ever Mbrotts 
to becoming t  Sevoith Avenue 
banger. I'm sorry for her.”

BlackweU said he etwBed the 
women for the pad year and 
baaed Ms selectioas on dothes 
they choK to sdt their own 
taetci. aot on thoae worn as 
coduming for a diow.

“M's a whole new crop.” he 
said. "I'm  ao bored with having 
said Lie Taylor looks terrible. 
Who cares aow? Aad b a  Zea 
Gabor —  that's like mying my

grandmother jud bad a baby ” 
Blackwell said he-mked 00 

people to select the word- 
the iacd woman on televiaion. 
and all 00 voted for Dinah 
Shofe. Bd he said he dropped 
her to No. 10 on his lid becauae 
he found her “very boring " 
Mrs. Onaaeis. promkienUy dto- 
piayed on the lid in pad years, 
was dropped this time for the 
same reason, he said.

the Titanic?” g Cowtry singer 
Loretta Lynn, "the right dresa 
in the wrong century.” f. Tele- 
vision star Nancy Walker.

"vacuum cleaners have better 
covers" 10. Dinah Shore, "wild 
apin. beguiled spin *and con
stantly contrived a^in ”

BlackweU said he believes 
the bed (bessed women are 
former (]alifomi%Gov. Ronald 
Reapn's wife. Nancy: Mary 
1>lcr Moore and Am-Mprgret.

The conqiiete lid and Blacfc- 
well's comments:

Heiress wins law suit 
after living with man

• I. Miss Lasser, "lad sum
mer's tumbleweed, tumble
weed.” 2. Opera singer Marilyn 
Ntoka. "Camien (freiaed like 
Sadie Ihompeon.” 2. Teievidon 
dar Angie Dickinmn. "the po- 
lUcewoman that has caught ev
erything bd fashioa” 4. Singer 
Charo. “a nanMe seat with a 
pushed up front." i  Dancer 
Ann Miller, "a 1137 acrecn 
ted.” 0. Holland's Quern Ju
liana. "all the (Queen's horses 
and aU the Queen's men 
(XNhlD't make Juhe look good 
i« ik i.” 7. Lee Radiiwill. "Did 
Lee's detigier go down with

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  An 
heires today won her suit for a 
fancy house. Rolls Royce, Jag
uar and I7S.000 from a Dallas 
rcstauranteur with whom a 
eourt said she had "an Ulidt 
ictotfoneMp.”

Withod writing a new opin
ion. the T ra s  Siqireme Court 
upheld a Dalias jiry  verdici 
and a ruling by Uw Waco Court 
of Civil Appeab in favor of 
Sandn/Elakie Perry Watson 
aphid Jhn Shnon.

Simon's lawyers said in their 
insuccemful appeal that the 
appeals court had nd looked d  
(he facts objectively and dia- 
played "Victorian prejudtoe 
apind the lifedyle of the p v - 
Uet.”

^ Jh r meantime. Dna^Krty's 
toir - year contract hm three
jm rs to p  and k cama 
rmewal by the MimM 
board an Monday. And 

wMh its

up for 
School

that. Miami. 240

K G R O  slates concert 
to help fund band trip

Tkkat eatoi p i  off to a 
pad dart, Manday tar thè
Jim  Ed Brawa concert 

by KGRORadto.
JWtk

ProMiwUi 
help riMnoe thè P rib  of 
PenpaÌMétriptolnland.

Browa. a cawtrjr and 
wmtoni Mrtormd from (he 
Grand OM OP7 . wUI he in 
Pampa Fah. 4 W ’ a conovt 
M M.K. Brami AudUoiium. 
Jeff D a a g b tca .. baad 
dfrector. aaid eae (ir tno 
perfarmancce w lll ha 
sdMdatod.dapondtog«thr 
aueemsd tkkat arim. 

‘nckelB are avaflabie from

M.E. Moaee. Tarpiey Mude 
Co.. Makne Pharmacy, the 
KGRO offices or any band 
member. They cod iN.SI. 
Ihere wtU be no reserved

Brown will appear with 
Helen GomeUid, Ms new 
featured female vocalid. 
Thdr iong. ”f Doal Want to 
Have to Marry You” »oneof 
torn Browa bMe currwMly on 
the eountry mude top IH  
charta.

Browa is a Ifryoar veteran 
rf the muBk budnmi . with 
previam appearanem ia 
New Yerk. Nmhville md 
LasVepi.

The appeals cam's opinion 
begins: "This is a suM by a 
woman apinst a man for mon
ey and property growhig out of 
and Mtcr the termhiatian of an 
Uiidt relatiorMhip between 
them.”

fied that she met Simon in ISOi 
after being divorced from her 
fird husband She aaid she fell 
in love with Simon and bepn 
Uving vrith Mm.

She said he threw her out in 
Augud ItT I Simon said she left 
voluiitarUy.

During the less than ttiree- 
ytm  rclationihip. I102J30 came 
Mo her hands but only 1500 re
mained when she moved o it.' 
she testified.

In Augud 1170 Simon bougM 
a house for PO.OOO d  5065 Lake 
HiU Court in DMIm. Loam of 
S30.000 to fumidi and improve 
it and Mild a swimming pool 
were Secured by her certifi- 
cates of depoait. wMch were 
forfeited when the notes were 
force loae d. die said

She abo said she. in effect, 
paid for Me I35.M0 Roib Royce 
and Me Jagiiar.

In the trial, die claimed die

Oh the record
Highland General Hoepital

Mrs. Sherry Q anmkip . 1131 
IhrryRd.

Mrs. BamU Griffin. McLaan. 
Mrs. Lawans Ramoa. Lefvs. 
Mrs. Betty A. DmieL »  S.

< Mrs. Lena V. Sanders. Lefors.
Mrs. ritottiiry Gindorf. 2531 

Apen.

Lee Hoover, on Lowry.
Marie Rhea. 49 Hil.
Mrs. Mona BtaMoa. Mi N.

Baby Boy Ramoa. Lefors. 
Baby Gki Griffin. McLeaa 
Ifrt. Ramona L  Hbe. UM

Georp D. Loveiaoe. lon S.

Mrs. Anna 0. Elliott. 4M 
Ocat.

Mri. V¿ma A. McPcnk. 427 N. 
Wmen.

Mrs. Teba PfcU. Lefors.
Mrs. Nina BrigM. Mobedb, 
John McKneraey. 2113 N. 

Rusaell.
Donald EUedp. MM& Banks. 
Mrs. Melba Lang. West 

Minister, Colo.
James Youngberg. M l &

Cqylcr.
Sam Bowers. Miami.
Tenie Medtoy. Pampa.
Mrs. Bobbie Silcott. 191 E 

ifrancia.
Mrs. Madison Reeves. 2734

.Navajo Rd. ______
Guadalupe Martinet. IIM S. 

DwigM.

M n. Oto M. Mseki. lU  E.
Browning.

Mrs. Twila M. Hall. 1 0  N. 
Zimmers.

Mrs. UOie M. Stevens. 0  
Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. MicMwi G^fin. 
McLean, a girl at. 1:31 p.m. 
weigMngOlbs. J o b .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ramos 
Jr.. Lefors. a boy al 1:50 p.m. 
weighing 0 lbs. Hots.

Obituaries
MRS. ISABEL BAER ELDER 
FT. WORTH —  Services for 

Mrs. Isabel Baer Elder, long - 
time resident of Pampa. were 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today in the 
G le n vie w  F irs t United

Methodbt Church of Richland 
Hilb. Burial was to be in Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Elder,03.dtodSindayin 
F t Worth, where she had moved 
from Pampa about S  years ap.

Mainly about people
OWrtet One of the Texas 

Federation of Democratic 
Women will be ia Pampa at 1 
p.m. Saturday in the Flame 
Room, Pioneer Natural Gas. to 
plan the years work aad wiring 
convention. Representatives 
from Borger. Ouraas, Perryton. 
Panhandle and Pempa.

Game to oir Soleat Graony's 
Komer. f  12 W Kentucky. Great 
m vinp at Vi to one - third to 4  
off beginning Thursday. 
January Oat 10:00 a.m. (Adv.)

We at The Gift Bouliqiie. MU 
N. Hobart believe revenue 
sharing begins.at home, ao 
rather than inventory we will

five you a whopping 9  per cent 
off every item in the store 
throitgh January U. (Adv.i 

1 0  Ferdw Caprice Classic. 
In warramy. Has everything. 
Settle estate. $5.000 firm. 
0003M7. (Adv.i 

Me. Jeyce Roberts, executive 
secretary, has issued a 
reminder from the Red Ooas 
office that Ihore persom who 
received personal nvitations to 
the retirement breakfast for 
Mrs. Libby Shotwell should 
confirm their reaervationi no 
later than Friday. Calbmay be 
made to the Red Ooas offire at 
07121.

Police report

appl)dng the compiier's, drift 
projectiona to Ufe jackett and 
Ufeboats soon, instead of to a 
fuUy laden taMur.”

The Coast Gured said it 
would be several days before 
the cutter Dallas returns to 
port with samples of oil that it 
spotted while searching for the 
Grand Zenith in thr Georges 
Ban area east of CapeCod. The 
oil will be analysed, but the 
Coast Guard said it was be
lieved to come from the Argo 
Merchant, the off-course Liber
ian tanker that ran aground off 
Nantucket Dre. U.

The Argo Merchant, which 
like the Grand Zenith carried 
No. 0 oil. spilled her cargo of 
7.0 million pllora into the 
ocean when it broke up on Dec. 
9

The 23-year-dd Grand Zenith 
sailed unebr the U.& flag until 
two years a ^ . it is 044 feet 
long and weighs almost 19.000 
tons. Crew members were 
Taiwanese, according to the 
Sea King Corp. in New York, 
which represents the owner. 
Zenith Navigation of Panama

At 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, 
approximately 0  was reported 
stolen from the offioe in the 
Utility Tire Cbmpany. .Bkry 
was gained by breaking a 
window in the rear of the 
building.

Pampa police reported a nun 
was taken to the Mghland 
General Hospital after he got

into aa argument and was hit on 
the head with a hatchet He was 
tnatodaadrcleaaed.

A theft was reported to Pampa 
poiioe at 7 p.m. Tuesday. A man 
had his wallet pickpocketed 
while he was at a readence 
demonstrating a vaccuum 
dewer. The nun estimated 0  
w a in hu billfold

Weldon Lym Runnels and 
Yoluda Daniels Shanley.

Kevin Frands and Chrmen 
Marie Carter.

Gary Lee Stroope and 
Kimberiy Denise Hoover.

Jimmie Ray Cbrndlk and 
Terri Lynn Newberry.

Michael Honeycutt and 
Ladona Kay Honeycutt.

T e rry  Ray Allen and 
CMherne Aim Snider.

Lyndd Ray Lnycock, Jr. and 
Joyix Aim Williams.

Marriages, divorces
Denver Lucious May and 

Mary G ta i^  Mayo.
Albert Leroy Furr and 

iCarolyn Jane Ray.
Damy Deanda and Doris Lee 

McCaul^.
Haas Christian Hansen and 

Judy Beth Hubey.
.DIvorccf

Haad Marie Scott and James 
R. Scott.

Leona Zimmerman and 
Mdville Zimmermaa 

Bermy D. Eads and Edith 
Eads

Stock market
Tlw II a ■■ ira a  «aalali

art faraiskr4 k, Vkatlar Graia aTraiBraaiM
n Tia«keal

Mila n  « c « l
C m  .. a  Meal

Tha laUawHia ,aataiiaat ihaa iht raaft 
wilkia thicli (Mar arcartlirt taaM hart 
hrta iraVtV al Ik* liawalraaiaMallaa 
Fraaklia LVa D'< t}H
Kjr Crai LM* T’l
SaalMaarf raaar* ir<  IIS
Sa «ra t LV* a  n 'r

Tk* lallaaiai It M S V tiark aiarkrl 
taalaliaas art laranhrt kr Ik* Paat,*

*Hir* af SrharMrr arrari Hirkaiaa
■ratnrrfaati
Cakal
Crlaan*
CMirs Srrrir* 
bU
Krrr MrCr*
Ptaarir'i
PkiRVt
SkrNr . .
iaalkattlara Tab S*r«lr* 
Slaatart OU al latíaaa
Tru ra

Texjw weather

acted imder durea¿ fraud and 
undue influence in signing title 
to the property to Simon.

The appeals coiil upheld the 
admissibility of a paydiatrist's 
testimony that Simon domi
nated her.

"For enmple. defendant pre
vailed upon her to havenrgery 
wherein injections were made 
iato her bieasU to have them 
enlarged, he having toM her he 
dd not like fiat chested wom
en,” the appeab coiil said.

Simon's lawyers told the ni- 
preme court it wm ladair to 
give Mrs. Watson both the mon
ey Simón osred her and the 
property that seewed the loans.

liiey abo dbeountod the un
due influence fimlng. uying 
Mrs. Watosn held a coflege de- 
graa ia accounting and had 
worked in cterical and book- 
keejping jobs in the M yeres ttie 
had been away from home.

ByTba.
A winter storm dumped 

heavy snow on the Mdwest 
overnight, as a low preaure 
center and cold front tracked 
eastward through the niddb 
kfisaisaippi valley.

All Of Ilb n ^. ¡ndbaa and 
Ohio, were hit. and mow 
reached pvts of Kentucky, 
kfisaouri. Kansaa. Nebraska, 
the Dakotas and Montana.

The heaviest snowfall wm in 
southeast Nebraska, where mv- 
cn to eight inches were report
ed south aad soMheasl of Lb- 
ooki. Lkicaln krelf had flve 
inches. The town of Mexico in 
northeast Mbnuri received 04 
inches. Other reports from Mis
souri included five indiH at 
Kansas Qty. four at Cohanbu. 
and three at St. Loub.

In lllinab. SpriiMfield. Deca
tur and Quincy each received 
five inches. Peoria three.

Five inches fell at Laaxmi. 
Iowa, and two inches al bi- 
(Kanapolb and OnckiMti.

Travel advboriM were i^for 
today b  prats of the Ohio val-

by and middb Mbbseippi val- 
ley.

Ebewheie. ram and (frinb 
fdl from southern Kentucky 
bto louth Carolina and north- 
c r n Georgia. Gonsiderabb 
doudinesa ¿ad fog prevailed 
over the aoulheab qiarter of 
the nation.

A few rab aal snow Niowcrs 
hit western Oregon and north
ern Califomb. aad there .wm  
aome light mow b  parts of Ida
ho. Some ahowers abo were 
acattered acroM the aouthern 
paru of ChUfornb aid Artxaia. 
and aome how  fell b  northern

OoM air anead bto the 
northern blerior. ahd aubaero

from the northern Rockies to 
the upper Mbbattppi valley.

Teminratares b  Ahnka were 
relatively balmy. Fbrbanks 
reached 9  (kgrees Ttaeedny to 
Mt a record Mgh for the «tote.

Ibmperatuies around thr na
tion rMged from M at Key 
West. Fb .. to 14 below aaro at 
Grand Forks. N.D.

Worst drought ever hits Iowa
reiatioMiiip 
the suit b

Mter ending 
with Sbnon. I 
1 0 .

A graduate of Hackaday 
School for Girb Md Southern 
Methodist University, she teati-

DES MOINES. Iowa (APl -  
Iowa's worst drought b  the Ml 
years abcc weather records 
first were kept hH farmers 
haulbg water to feed Uvcalock 
and worrybif that there win be 
amaU corn. soybeM and hay 
otfiB if the rains dM i come

f<

Lorelei b  the name of a rock 
b  the Rhine river with a re- 
markabb echo. According to 
the myth, the Lorelei wm a 
maiden who. in mapair over a
aJnWCMM iOV®« t
bto the Rhine where she be> 
came a brm . brbg men to 
their deaths m  the racks.

"You're at the mercy of the 
weather and prabe the Lord. 
That's all yau can do.” said 
David Loutsenhiaer. who forms 
0 acres near the southweMarn 
laws town of Bbektm. "Lab 
ymr. we got suffiebat subaoil 
nHbture buUt ib b th e  sprbg. 
We havMt had any b ll msb- 
tme at all IMS yev '

! Mme
M and severely cold 
wr b beginning to worry 
rs  aU the way from the 

ladwest to the Rusaim Uk
raine.

U.8. Government crop ex
perts say M b toa early to toll 
what effect thb m aaar win 
have m  N77 w m I  harvests, 
bnt iadicBtbns n  oat gooi.-̂,1119 iw vw iH  imm|in0T
raiwng the coMett raeorded b  
more than 19 ym n.

Uie Agriculture Depratment 
Mid Tuesday that growbg con- 
ditbM were aimibrly bad b  
the broad hHkct veM  af tha

Arovicaa Graat FW ai lad thè 
Sovtot Unbe's Uhraine, Noith 
OsucuMS and Loanr Volp re- 
gkm.

The dronghi. conÉ tioM are 
particularly damagbg to 
ter wheot. wWch b  asmi b  thè 
fall and hnrveatod b  h to 
aprbg. N o rm a U ^ b lH É M ^  
mow prelecto Ine young pbnto 
from fhe OMOt severe wbler 
wcnther.

BM there hH hem bitte or 
no anew. or preelpItalàMaf aay 
Idnd b  thè pbbs M Kaimera 
thè Ukralae. U m  eng b  es- 
passd to wiiub and atorriM and 
b  vuherahb to Hvswilninaii.

Uto currant USUA laraoab

far II»  AaMrtoM__________
harvest b  I  per ceni toner than 
hot ymr's. dm portly to amaH- 
cr plaatbgi by (armraa who

nia- . The

II
the temperatine never re 
aàawa fieeabg far M days

/

1

harvMbaf the part 
have pmhod U J. 
Sme to a bUim 

for the fing ttme since 
■MthecmnlryoouM 
a para wheel hravert

iMs year.
TIk  sc vare cold Iras dhnb- 

bfrad the abrnraa t i t  the soil 
crai he refilled wttti water, to
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Dear Abby 
By Abi9ail Van luma

DEAR ABBY: I an a 19-year-old white gtri who is <dten 
told that I kwh like an Indian. Although there is no Indian 
in my backgî rand that I know of. I feéi a close kinship to 
w m . My hern aches and I cry whenever I think^of bow 
the Indians were mistreated by the white man years ago.

I even went as far as to buy a pair of moccaaina, and I 
love wearing them.

I watch a popular TV  program about two brothers 
■“qiiesting** for their long-lost w e r  who lives among the 
liviana. I would love to become an actncM and play an 
Ipdian role.

This may sound silly, but it has made me feel better to 
say it.

SENSITIVE AND SAD

DEAR SEN SITIV E: If mere peeple wedd ideatify as 
yea have with the cruelties aad lajastkes ef the aUaeritiea 
sauag as, we weald be a better sedetyi Yea deat have te 
heeeme aa "actress” ta eaprees charity aad levs. Dea’t be 
ead, deer. I think your aeasitbi^ la beaatllBL

M !AR ABBY: I was jn my big brother’s room looking 
for something when I found some contraceptives.

Should I tell my Mom or not? My brother and I are very 
close and I don't want to see him get into any trouble.

ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANONYMOUS: U yen ar^ eld eaeagh U  recog- 
alae ceatraeeptlvea, yea are eld eaeagh te knew that he is 
ehviensly seznaHy active, bat deiag his best U  sUy eat ^  
trenUe. Keep year amath shat.

DEAR ABBY: Is it possible to love a man but not be 
able to live arith him?

We've been married for six years, and in that time we've 
had an average of one fight a week. And I don't mean 
squabbles. I mean real fíghts.

Our personalities clash. 1 seem to bring out the worst in 
him, and before I know it, he's yelling at me, beating on me 
and threatening to leave me. \

Fve tried everything. I've even gone to a marriage coun
selor. (He won't ge.) Fve tried keeping quiet and refusing 
to fight back, but that only makes him madder.

I'm only'28 and we have no children. I can't see myself 
staying married to this man and taking all this abuse. He 
never says he's sorry after he hurts me. And he's never 
said he would try to change. The only reason I don't di
vorce him is because I love him. I'm really strung out over 
this and don't know what to do. Help me.

-M IS E R A B L E

DEAR M ISERABLE: Yea, h's pecsible to "love” a man 
-yeaVe aet able te live with. Bat it’s my epialaa that the 

kiad cf *1000” that keeps yen coming back for 
trad»«fl s 'iahmeat Is a

Bat it’s year CTJÏ
■ere paa- 

aad e miserable way to liv e .”
year dedsioa.

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to AB B Y: Box No. 68700, L.A ., Calif. 90069 
Endose stamped, sdf-addressed envdope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lan^, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Is it 
true that starch has the same 
effect on your body as sugar? 
Is it emially as dangerous?

M A R  READER -  There 
really isn't much difference. 
Starch is made up ofmany 
m olecules of glucose. 
Digestive enxymes break 
stan± down to glucose which 
is absorbed into the drcula- 
tioo.

Sugar is a double molecule, 
one of fructose and one of 
l̂ ucose. It is broken into the 
two single sugars in the in
testine. The fructose is con
verted to ghicoae in the body 
for energy use. Thus, a 
mdecnle of table sugar ends 
up as two molecules of 
mucose, and a molecule of 
nultoae from starch also ends 
up as two molecules of

incoae.
A gram of white flour con̂  

tains S.M calories (U  per cent 
of its weight iSL water), and a 
gram of sugar contains 3.H 
calories (essentially water 
free). So they are comparable 
in calorie content.

Sugar is not dangerous. 
Neimer is starch. You have 
been reading health misinfor
mation. Both sugar and starch 
can provide too many 
calories. Both must be used in 
nuderation in certain medical 
comUtioas. Otherwise,, both 
are important sources of 
calories —  energy to run your 
body.

Ihe carbohydrates in any 
food, including fresh fruits 
tad  vegetables, eventually 
become glucose before being 
used for energy. Td give you 
more Information about tiMMe 
important foods I am sending 
you The Health Letter number

M . Sugar and Starch: C ^ - 
bohydrates. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing. Just send your re
quest to me in care oi this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 15S1, 
Radio City StaUon. New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR OR. LAMB - 1 have 
angina pectoris. I take 
nitroglycerine for chest pains. 
The migglM told my husband 
to make sure I replace the 
nit|t)glycerine pills every two 
months for they become weak 
and are not fresh. My question 
is: once I open the bottle, how 
long are they usable? Why are 
they dated on the bottle for 
over a year if they are only 
good two months?

DEAR READER —  This is 
an important point. Many 
heart patients are walking 
around w ith useless 
nitroglycerine tablets on their 
person.

Nitroglycerine tablets re
main elective only if they are 
kept stored in a tightly sealed 
amber ^lan —  not plastic — 
bottle in the refrigerator. 
Take out pills only for one 
week's supply, or even for the 
day if you use a lot of them. 
Never use pills that have been 
out of the refrigoated pill bot
tle more than a week. Replace 
the entire opened bottle in the 
refrigerator within three 
months.

You can also tell if the pills 
are still active by the reaction 
of your Umgue.

I think the label on the date 
of usefulness of nitroglycerine 
tablets should definitely be a 
lot more specific than it is to 
avoid the confusion many peo
ple face. ■

Polly's pointers 
. SjrPtSy

M A R  POLLY —  We Just moved into a bouse where 
the bathroom tUes were heavy with soap. Now that the

\ tileiswashedfreeof thatacum, whatcanidotomakeit
shine again? —  H.R.

'  DEAR H.R. —  1 presume you refer ta tile walls.
Plastle tiles weaM be treated ta a coat af self poUsUag 

-  was —  da not BSC poHsMag wax. Ceramic tiles should 
^ rub la a glam wRi a soft noO ariem yon used a very

harsh deanser that has removed the top finish. la that 
case try a siMoene type automobile polish.

A letter from Jano E. says ttai after Mr  had deaacd 
the soapy scum eff her bathroom tile she dried them aad 
rubbed with a generous amount of lemon oil. While she 
did this to keep water drape from foraaiag aad scam sc- 
camalathig it shsuM impart a certaia amanut of hnter. 

'DFlaiHBilllset"laBiihhByal-lheee an the floor or. In-, 
side a tab or shower, since mmecae might have a bad 
fafl. -  POLLY.

DEAR POLLY —  I know Eunice meant well when riw said
she took ahmg a ooU water bottle for her dog and t ^  opened
the windows a bit when she had to leave ber pat in the car, but 
Rda coaid still be dangannis on a hot day. AcconUng to the 
Animal Protactioa Institute in California "On a hot summer 
dKf the insideof the car heats very quickly. On an K  degree 
day, for example, the temperature i a ^  î**,****
windows slightly opened, will 
la 10 mlnutae it will go up to 
temperature is UR a etn a t 
tengiantare of 107-18 degrees F. for onW a 
sofferhR irreparable danuMe to the brain or even death. The 
doeed car interferes with thg dog’s normal cooling process, / 
that is evaporation through panti^. It would be best to leave 
the pet athome. -  P 4 T  *

d, will reach 108 dagrees in 10 minutes 
degrees. A dog’s normal body 
A  dug enn w f e M a n r i - n - b q » -

K idê œ n tro l the tv set

Argument over violence gets^violeM
By MIKE QOOOKIND

LOS ANGELES (API -  
There's a real simple way to 
riinunMe teierisioB rioienoe 
from the home. People can turn 
their seU off -  if their kkls iet 
them.

Now Dr. Thomu Ehnendorf, 
paet presideal of the Qdifdmia 
Medical Aeaociatiai. wants to 
help adults exercise their pa
rental control by letting them 
know in advance if a partkuiar 
program episode is going to 
ooaSain any violence. He thinks 
parents have a right to know tf

Starsky and HiAch.” (or cx- 
anqile. are going to knock the 
teeth out of their prieoner.

Dr. George Gertaar, Dean of 
the Anncnberg School of Gom- 
municationB at the Uiiversity 
of Penneylvania. doubts that 
moot parents have the author
ity to control their kids' view- 
inp.

"in the average home, chil
dren control the dial. What we 
need is to change progranun- 
ing.” says Gerbner.

But Ebaendorf wants at leant 
to give parents a fighting

He believes that violent lele- 
viston 'is  an element in antiao- 
dal behavior.”  .

Gordon Van SM er, CBB'pro- 
pam practices vice preakìenL 
is leas sure. "There ie no 
agreement on the effect of vio- 
tenee.” he says.

Ehnendorf and Siuter agree. 
however, that tt's upto the par
ents to decide what kkb should 
watch and that public opinion 
and p re ss« is a key to what 
you «  on the tube.

And Elmendor^ is quietly 
pressing for greater pdblic 
awarencM —  not censorship or 
even a radical change'in pro- 
pam  format.

"We want the networks to 
have maxinunn of becdom and 
a minimum of government in- 
terferenee.”  says Ehnendorf.

“I would really hke to see the 
networks release something 
that would go into the TV  list
ings which would assist perente

7/i
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in selecting appropriate view
ing for their children.'' ays El
mendorf. who practioes emer
gency medicine at Davis. Calif.

At the AmericBn Medical As
sociation's annual convention 
last month in Philadelphia, El
mendorf sponsored a resolution 
asking the networks to rate 
each program episode by a for
mula they would set up them
selves. TIr  AMA turned down 
the proposal b e ca « "the in
tent of the resolution was al
ready being carried o il"

In efforts to define TV vio- 
knoe. the AMA has forked over 
t2S.000 to a Washington-baRd 
nonprofit outfit called the Na
tional (Stiaens Cbnunittee for 
Better Broadcasting to compile

‘Silver Streak’ route 
distresses director

By BOB THOMAS
» ------- «- .^ _ .a  w ^ _ ^ _  a a ^ ^ ^ _

LOS ANGELES (API -  Ever 
hear of an expresa train thnt 
made the iimfram Loa Angeles 
to Chiengo via the Cmndian 
Rockies?

That's whnt happened with 
the production of the new lOlh 
C e n tu ry -F o x  film. "Silver 
SUcak." and its makers «  
distressed by the rtxaidBbout 
route. Says director Arthw 
11111«. "I think H's terrible 
when, at a time when the film 
industry is trying to keep pro
duction in this cointry. other 
industriei help send production 
dre where "

"Silver SUvak” concenis in -'' 
trigue and nurder aboard a 
crack Loa AageieaOiiCBgo 
train, and it ciimaxei when the 
runaway engine cradles iito 
the CMago terminal The ob
vious place to film H would 
have been along the Atchison. 
Topeka and Santa Fh route. 
Bui Santa Fe said no thanks.

"Maybe they dakit like the 
script.” suggested Hiller. "I 
also heard the Santa F> had a 
serious accident during the 
filming of a movR a few years 
ago and was leery of any more 
film connections.

"Amtrak was agreeable for 
cooperation, but H only owm 
trains, not roadbeds. WS 
couidnt find aqy railrand that' 
offered the locain we needed: 
mouitains. desert, prairiet and 
Illinois farmland. So we had to 
go to Canada."

For Hiller, that wasn't a sac
rifice. He was oorn in Eteon- 
ton. Cnnadn. got his start as a 
director with the Canadian

Afk qaestioBf
Do you see a wotfian ifith a 

te rrific  haircut? Don't 
hesitate to ask her where she 
got it done Iftife beauty salon 
can do something attractive 
for her, chances are they can 
do it for you, too.

Broadcasting (Corporation: he 
enjoyed working with fanadian 
actors and sri workers, who 
comprised ^one-third of the 
orew.

"It was flit in thnt respect.” 
snid Hiller But he added that it 
maani loas of money to Ameri
can film workers and suppliers 
who would have had a bigger 
Mure of the film's fl^nillian 
budget. Hiller filmed scenes of 
the Silver Steeak leaving the 
Loa Angeiea Union Statkn and 
arriving in CMcngo. but the 
jounuy between was shot in 
Caipry. Taranto and along the 
route of the Cknadian Padfic.

TIr  dimaetk scene of the lo
comotive ptowing through the 
terminal was filmed at Bur
bank's Lockheed Aircraft plant, 
of all places.

"That was entirely the work 
of the production desi^Rr. Al 
Sweeney." said Hiller, a  We 
had talked about uring min- 
ia t«s  or matR shots, but AI 
aid. Why not go full-scale?' 
We lauglied. but Al wa 
serious. He built portions of the 
station and the gift shop in two 
han^rs at Lockheed, then con
structed a fuH-scale rooefcup of 
the «Mine. juM the front itself, 
nothing on the other side.

"The ntockup was placed on 
a truck bed, and a stunt man 
<raMRd H through the set, driv
ing without seeinf where he 
was going. All the angiea vwre 
worked out with a haif-doaen 
canwra. Fortunately, we only 
had to do it once.”

Hiller, whoae credits include 
"The Amerioaniation of Em
ily.'' "Love Story,” "The Hos
pital. "Plaa SuHe" and “Mr i 
cf La Mancha,” remarked OuH, 
"Silver Streak” proved Ms 
toughest film. Not b e c a « of 
the acton, who included Gene 
Wilder. Jill C U iyb a ^ IBchard 
Pryor. Patrick NcGoehan, Ray 
Walaton Mid Ned Beefty. The 
hard port w a diracifeg the

trains, which could take hoirs 
to be turned around for another 
take.

“Silver Streak" w a Fox's 
holiday attraction and will con
tinue in reiena around the 
ooiBtry into January.

ratinp of inc'iividual shows. The 
money, ays an AMA spokes
man. w a  diirected a  a first 
step to "encourage the TV in
dustry to ret̂ hioe the amoint of 
violence.''

The NCXni received wide
spread mediii coverage when it 
ranked ach show last summer 
on its relati ve content of vio- 
tenoe.

Over a six week period, the 
service recoi ded each instance 
of violence a nd how kng H ap
peared on the screen. Then all 
83 shows seeii on each network 
were ranked from teast to most 
violent.

The induatt'y objected to rat
ing all forms of violence —  
from slaps ti.i knifing —  equal-

\-m4<
PamjLa's Leading 

FUNEffvVL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

ly. Whea a aew shajy te^rc- 
teaaed by the and of the yea. 
aye NGCB Executive Director 
TM  Carpenter, acts of aggres
sive vioicnoe will be rated ap- 
« t d y  from such things a  
pratfalta in comedy shows or 
natural dtaaaten.

The wider definticB of vio
lence w a  uoed in the orighRl 
ihidy. he said, b e ca « Ger- 
bner's raaarch ha indicBtcd 
that all forma of viotence. re- 
prdtea of their context of sev
erity. appear to affect small 
children equally

The wuaer of the first study 
w a the Boh Newhart Show, a 
sHuotion comedy depicting the 
life and daily doings of a CM- 
cep paye kokigiit. ~

Irooinlly. the two most vio- 
tent shows ia the first botch of 
rankings. “SW Ar' and 'The 
Rookies” have been ca«lled. 
Network authorittes agree vio- 
tenoe per a  doesn't bring rat
inp.

(Carpenter believa a ratmg 
system may be helpful. "BiX 
whet we're really trying to do 
is put the pre ss« on the in
dustry itself.”

EHmendorf thinks the ratinp 
would lead to greater public ar- 
w «n e a  —  h e «  public press-

Tom Kersey. ABCs West 
C o a s t  Broadcast practice 
cMef. and Sauter v e  opposed 
to published v io te « ratinp. 
even though both networks 
monitor the vioient content of 
shows for their own «

"I tMnk H's naive to assume

that so m e « watching Kojak 
in the fifth year of Hi existence 
doe not know what Kojak is.*' 
says Sauter.

* ”I hope notluBg ever coma 
of the idea” of pubitehiiijt vio
t e «  ratinp of individiini 
Blows, ays Kersey. He says 
the number of woient acts is 
meaningtea untea placed in a 
creative context wMdi he be- 
keva the averap viewer 
coukkit understand

Saiier insists thnt wHh mil- 
IkxB of viewers "there is no 
feasible way you can develop a 
ratiiig system that can be u ^  
by that incredttde nm p of 
people.

"We apply a set of standards 
Id all of our propamming ~ 
which we think reprea nts the 
expectations, the taste and the 
standards of the mass tele
vision audience."

Sauter notes that dapite the 
objections of media research-" 
ers. and even powerful national 
groups like Uw AMA. "we get 
very few letters from viewers 
complaining about violent pro
gramming.”

"If there is popular groimd- 
swell. thinp will change.” he 
notes.

"I tMnk we do children a dis
service by not luring them to 
books” «id  other fonns of 
echicational entertainment, atys 
Sauter.

"My children mow. grown) 
could watch anytMng they want 
on tetevisian but they could 
only watch it for a limited 
number of hours each week.”

l i l ’ o l’ p a in tin ’ corner
Where Tole is a Specialty

NEW CLASSES STARTING
Jon. 6,13, M  7:00 p.m.

Talat
Mon. Jon. 17 • fiOO n.m. A 7HM p3n.

Tuoe. Jon. 18 • fiOO n.m. 
IKws. Jnn. 80 feOO emw. R 1:10 p.m.
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Potorton
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SIDC GLANCES by Gil Fox
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‘I f  they've got all THAT tmid) tnon«y, why do they get ups0t 
over a 13.95 overdraftr'

B .C ay>ie»y a*rt

THe EXPERTS ARE óAjrlNé  ̂ìbU 
t^ H 'T  -̂TKMD A IM
TMe 0»^  ^A M E TRtéW eeK PDRE

< ----------V'-------T"^----------------------------1 ftPFFYCOCK'
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t h e k  how  do  Yo u
6ypLAl^^OMLYO^Æ 
VHN H A WHOLE 
ÌEAéO N  r*

7 — '

\WE WELDEO THE CXOR^ 
^HUr OH IHeif? 'TfewA BUS.'
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THE BORN LOSER by Alt Ssmoiii
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM PRISCILLA'S POP

1  H O P E  X 'M  

i lA lp O N G  A g O U T  

T H I 5 ,  E R N I E ,  

i R u T  T H A T  
, m t t l e  o n e  
Î W A S N 'T  t h e r e  
i  w h e n  w e

»  S H O C K E D  U P  
L A S T  n i g h t ,  
IN A S  I T ? I-Ç

YEARS AGQ ANY 
BOY WHO DATED A
a R L  WAS CALLED 

“̂ A 'S W A I N '' r -

SOMETIMES THE 
GIRL PRETENPED 
‘ TD B E a C K "*

k ± .

-S O  SHE W OULPNT 
HAVE TD  GO OUT 

WITH HIM '

by Al VMmMr

^THIS WAS THE START
OF WHAT GAME TD 

BE KNOWN AS 
•SWAIN FLU

CAPTAIN EASY I

«HIVAUN SHAFTOE ? ... LET ME $BB...
ONE OF OUR BJIECUTIVE STEWOdRAPHER^, 
I5N T 5HE* QUITE ATTRACTIVE, A5 I  RECALL'

r'$ H E ^A  PAINTBP^
MANTRAP. IF THAT'S

1 by Crooks & Lowronco ALLEY OOP
'KEALLV...? r V E S -  r e a llv i a n o  

t h e r e f o r e  I  WANT 
PtKBPJ

WHAT YOU MBANl

by Dova Grano

P l P M O U â E r i / T W I N S E  F O B  y A m 0 < m O N . A N O  O N E T D  
V. COC?y S E T  HIM EÌACK TO MOO/

. . . O N E  T D  H O L D  H l5 .. .H B Z E .O S C A B I  
W IU >^60AN D ,

B U T ! « n a  'S TO U W H X ,  
tsONT-UNDER-J EUn?r03EK |

« B S N P W H IC r  / o n . L E T » S O  
-------' B E . . .  / i K l O  ’tm

EEK & MEEK by Howia Scknaidar BUGS BUNNY

i I

by Stoffa! A Haimdahl

___ tfBoUNwriHmmn ‘ZBXSBSÔ KXBTnijS O IB B B êBkL^— J r - r ^ 3 m B B Œ B £ B L 3 Ö B B S L . I

HOWÎS BUSINESS. 
sTER.i’^SYLVESTER;

I  TR Y ^  
ID  EARN 

AN HONEST 
LIVING.'

/s»/ir _  ^
SST'MMm.

HOWEVER. 
SOMETTMES, 
AS I  STAND 

MERE
BUFFETED BY 
THE WINDS 
OF W INTER ««•

I  WONDER IF iTb  
ALL VSORTM-

MJUll F t

THANK \OU FOR ^  
VtXJR GENEROSITY 
S IR E.'

ME AN 
MY B I G - - .  

MOLTTH.'

WINTHROP by Dick CavaHi

r  Ä T T U - DONV U K E TZ P H B A Ä  
O J ?  N B Y P R e a D E N T  

BBNJef CvM_UED 'jlM M V.*

♦ »c tmui ut »  0»

IT  COULD  BE W D R a e ...
H I6  N lO qsJAM e , 

C O U LD  B E  ^PCXSR.*
TTW ^Ä O U N D Ö

P R B T T Y
ölC O D TO /lÄ e.

or ID h y  O r— I  p a rk a r mmà J a k M jr  b a it

PC7PNEY WONT 
BE ABLE TO F=|0«r 
BRUCE THE FTËRJE

iiTOTiipniT-11-’riwifnìinnn’nnnirnii
B à i

OUR BOARDING Hodsi wMb Major Hoopla

IMMOrr ANX1Ì7U5 
FOR A ÖUCT RACE 
IWLEI RECOVER 
FROM A KNEE 

INJURY/

UM, >A». ansa  rhp the manor
A v e r ita b l e  PARADliE OP

S C P S W i: A5 A RENOWNED
ORNlTHOLOdliT IVE OBSERVED 

/mORATORV BIRC^ ÄEM  PRAWN

Yhg \b
0ÈIIET,
NON?

TO THI$ tfLANP OF SILENCE 
IN  A  B U 5 V  

WORLPi
I  R E C A L L  L 0 W E R M 6  
M Y  B I N O C U L A R »  

A F T E R  3 k  H O U R »
O F  O B S E R V A T I O N  
W H E N  d U P P E N L V ^

JH £  
N 0 T -»0 -
5ILEN T 

ANANOR-
Oi«r>ir«*.ac » « » i M b i a /-r

MV BOOK report? 
OH,eOODeRlfF!

7
li
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SHE UJAS so BUSY. 
0U66iN6ME,AtAAM,THAr 
SHE F0R6OT TO REAP 
ANYTHIN6 HERSaF!

TURN AROUND, MARCIE. I 
CANT AFFORD VASSOCIATE 

urm SOMEONE iiMO DOESN'T 
00 HER HOMEUIORK!

SHORT RIBS Lm g-----e àifll

Y O U  S U R B  V C X I
NITF

fOQHTT.eoSSi
\ YOU

\ v > 7

C

ä S S L
\ If  a BOkig to ba a long, hard wintarl”
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V'S^ Fighting Terps
in

t

By H A I«  LOVENMON 
APSMrttW Hkr

M aryland’s ISth-ranked 
kctball team may inciude a fa- 
Ure world hcavywright charo- 
pkon.

T Irw  Maryland players were 
ejected for figMini as the Ter- 
riplfli 0EM8M0 IfaCWIlODO 9^79 
Ttiesday night.

“Oar thm  big men were 
ejected.” said Maryland Conch

Lefty Drieaell. ‘ We cant Mford 
to have Ihoae gays on the 
beMh. I toM them that if 
they're going to fight in the hi- 
ture to do tt after the pme.”

Jmdar Mike Davis. Moot-M. 
ai pounds, was thrown out for 
pon^ng Oaig Sullivan when 
the teems hned op for the cen
ter jump aUrtiag the second 
Imif.

Larry Gibaoa. f-M. and Law-

I, 1*T7 7

View from the Phm s •no

Wade G onalik  of Famp
r o o U t o a M '
Snm HooatoB

i taken down Keith M cKinney ofBoya Bauch an 
high wraatHng action Ttsaaday night at 

Boys Ranch won tho junior high compod-

res on a takedown
tíon 26-12 and ootwraatled Pampa 47>14 in the h i ^  adiool diaiaion. The 
P anpaO ptim iathiidtthoolteam iirfa itedeeyenmatchoabecaBeeofa 
lackofw raatlan.

(Pdmpa News photo by Geno Andemon)

M iller the favorite 
in opening tournament

PHOENIX (AP) -  Ihe te 
month, p.4 millioa pro golf 
tour inaugurates its 1177 season 
this week with, as usual. John
ny Miller the man to beat in 
the 1200.000 Phoenix (^ n .

‘‘it was a good winter, the 
holidays were good. I've had a 
good rest and Tm  enthusiastic 
and ready to go.” said Miller, 
obviously relaxed, eager to 
start the season and appearing 
sUghtly larger and stronger 
than in previous yews.

Johnny, who has scored some 
of the greatest successes of his 
remaiiuble career in the Ari-

Gige tickets 
go on °- ̂

Reserved seats for home 
District 3-AAAA basketball 
pmea went on sale this morning 
at the school busuiess office, lit  
N. Frost, according to Ed 
Lehnick. athletic director.

Hie price for each of the four 
game tickets is tl.90. Pampa's 
first conference game in 
Harvester FieMhouse will be 
apinst Amwillo Pah) Duro Jan. 
28

Gvls contest 
date changed

Th e  sophomore g irls  
basketball game between 
Pampa and Borger. originally 
scheduled for Feb. 4 in Borger. 
has been moved to Feb. 7.

Pampa will play in a junior 
varsity tournament in White 
Deer Feb. 3-8. Pampa and 
Borger will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday in Harvestw Fieldhouse.

aona desert, was one of the 
first of the field of 147 to arrive 
for this kickoff event.

“I like these courses.” Miller 
said. “ You can‘t get a bad lie 
in the fairways. And if I can 
^  a good lie. I can hit my 
irons as good as anybody,”

Boys R anch  
clips Pam pa

Vem Cave in the llbiiound 
weight division. Demetrio 
Martinez in 140. Bobby Bwns in 
134 and PM Uip Fields in 128 won 
matches for the Pampa * 
Optimist Club‘s high school 
wrestling team a p in t Boys 
Ranch Friday nipA at Sam 
Houston Middle sdwoi. ~  ~

Cave won 7-1 Martinez 15-1 
Bums 7-4 and Fields by a pin.

Mark Nickels of Pampa was 
pinned in the 147 weight class.

Bon Ranch, which won seven 
mataies by forfat since PafTA» 
did not have enough wrestlers, 
took the m a t^  47-14. Boys 
Ranch won tm\unior high 
(hvision 25-12.

Pampa winners in the junior 
high division were Wade 
Goraeiik. M  in 72-pound class. 
Oaig Spangler. 8-1 in 84. and 
Monte Cbvah. by pin in 1I I

Pampa losers were Brian 
Welbom. M  in 72: David Bims. 
54 in 72: Ron Rice. 8-2 in 84; 
Greg Wilüna. by pin ut 100: 
Kevin Owens. 10-4 in H I and 
Paul Beck, by pin in 140.

The Pampa high school 
wrestlers next compete Jan. 18 
in Pampa apinst the Amwillo 
Wrestling Chib. The junior Mgh 
wrestlers travel to Denton 
Satwday for a tournament.

Pampa routs Monterey 
for 4th consecutive win

LUBBOCK -  Briwi Bailey led 
all scorws with 18 paints to 
spark Pampa to its foirth 
straight victory, a 88-48 rout of 
Lubbock Monterey, in non - 
conference basketball play 
Tuesday n i^ .

The win lifts Pampa to a 154 
record, while the Ptainamen fall 
to 14-5.

Don Hughes and Rayford 
Yowig added 12 paints each for 
the Itervestws. who grabbed a 
31-21 halftime lead in the one - 
sided contest

“Everything we did worked in 
our favor.“ said Pampa Coach

High school 
cage scores
MOBEETIE •tvlii GROOMM Zau Carar It. C It
MOSEETIE GROOMM RaMMGiiti*l 1«
NMIAMI inrisi BRISCOE

M . Aac» Baaa H BMIAMI 
BRISCOEM Tad Raakia.
FaalrraaM IILEFORSilirlfi ■WHEELER 
L Jaaalla t>«aa n W LEFORS WHEELER 

L UaraICa« II W MrLEAVi|irlti ALLISON
M Maliada Hval Cafaall II MrLEAN 

ALLISON
M . Sa«i Haran 21 A n  -

PANHANDLE •firlsi CANADIAN P RaMw RaaaaH It IIPANHANDLE It II n MCA.NADIAN It It n IIP laka Canity II. C - Rirliart Ratm ItSTINNETT •lirlai II It M IIWHITE DEER II II It IIS back DaafMaa 17 W Rkaata 
Maaalaat.il .STINNETT It M M M
WHITE DEER I 1» It 17S M ika Sargaal II. W • Batty Tallnaa

I 7 II It 
17 n »  U Caaaia Crawall
M M It M 
II M It U C NailWaitari
It a u ItII M a 17 Ralaata Hill II 
II M M IS 7 17 II U 

II 8 Jaary

I M II It It IS n 71Karaa HiRaa M 7 It It It
II a It U Jim Vartaa II
It M It ItI II »  M H A Pammy
II »  It IIIt IS a 17 I - Garlaat Diikai
S It IS SI II »  U tt . Rriaiy Barry

Robert McPherson, who ewned 
his 150th win as the Harvester 
mentor apinst only 54 losses.

"Monterey's a lot better than 
what they played Their leading 

I acorw got only two paints."
That was Mike Buckner, a 84 

post who was averaging more 
than 15 paints per pme. Rickey 
Bunton and Winslow Ellis both 
covered the Monterey ̂ iwkplug 
and “kept a hand in his face all 
light and diitot let him catch 
the ball where he wanted to." 
McPherson said.

“We sagged and helped on 
, him but those tvro did a good job.

“Our press just destroyed 
(hem in the third wid foirth 
quwters. It wasn't that we were 
^ 11̂  so many baits: H s just 
that it got thmi out of our 
offense."

The Harvest 0‘S shot S4 per 
cent from the field compared to 
35 per cent for the lasers, while 
Pampa oulrefaoinded Monterey 
4524.

Hie Monterey junior varsity 
edged Pampa's B-team 47-45 
despite a 15-poiri effort by the 
Shockers' Steve Stout. Steve

_  r e s u l t s
PETBOLXl’M INDKTBIAL Firil Riac* P«wt > Lm«m S*rwit Riarr learn Plavaerr Mv>ir 

Hifh team game. Pmai i  Ltunf« itMi ‘ -----  ------ Peaav » '

Duke added 12 points for 
Pampa.

In a sophomore contest. Kevin 
Young scared 20‘points to lead 
Pampa to a 41 victory.

All three Pampa teams play at 
Borger Tuesday.
PAMPA 'll II 17 H
MONTEREY 7 II IS wPAMPA Briaa Bailey •-•-K Riekey Bvaiaa 14—1 Mark EbeakaaR. I 1—1 
Wiailaa Eli» WI-I Dea Haghei I I -I I  Tim Regdell I I-g Jam« Srhaak g l—I Rally Ward. 14—1. 
Rayford Yaaag d>«-l2 TOTALS 
IS ll-UMONTEREY Buekaer 14-2 Feaell. S I -II  Eggeofeerger.v l t-1. Dandaao. S4-lt Haaky 14-1. Wkile 21-d Cria It-S Egar 14-4 TOTALS 
It-ll-l* -Telai leali Pa»a IS Manlerey II Faaled aut FewrII Eggeakerger

ByJ.D.PEER 
Parks ftWlMHfe Dept

LUBBOCK -  Now that you 
have had a chance to look over 
the new outdoor gear you 
received for Chhsbnas. Rnd 
that one very important item —  
the instruetk» manual.

Fishing lures, trailing motors, 
hulling knives and diatguns all 
have one thing to common, an 
owner's manual teWng you how 
to use. store, sharpen, dean and 
adjust the new item.

Most* new outdoor items 
contain a guarantee from the 
manufacture giving the address 
and mailing instructions in 
event there is a defect in 
workmanship or nulerials.

Some items are sUuitoed with 
serial numbers. Make a list of 
all these numbers along wAh a 
description of each item in event 
of thWt and for insurance 
purposes.

File the owner's manual in a 
safe place for future reference 
in case the new item will not be 
used until next summer or the 
operations are forgotten.

Many sporting items require 
accessories before they can he 
used in the field such as gui 
cases for firearms, life 
preservers for boots, and fishing 
line for reels. If you must 
purchase these items, be sure 
you match the right accessory to 
the new gift. A wrong • sized 
fishing lure and fishing line

TouÎ d̂amagê oTTr̂  ̂
expensive fiding rod.

Usually, damage to Niorting 
goods from mi sum or neglect 
are not covered wider the 
manufactwe s guarantee.

Test the new equipment 
before heading for the lake or 
field. Nothing irritates an 
ouldoorsman more than failure 
of a piece of equipn^ on a big 
fishing or hunting trip.

Q i^ity sporting goods Aems 
received as a gift or purchased 
should last a lifetime if properly 
used and maintained. Moat 
Aems seldom wear out and a few 
are passed from father - to • son 
along with stories of giant bres 
and huge bucks adding more 
than monitary value to the 
equipment.

reaee BoMoa. 84. 
poareh. were throwaod. 
with Rkhmcad’a Mke Dow. 
wtthl:S7 left la the pme. ~

Joba ChmpbeB of Richmond 
mak two free throaa after Boa- 
ton wai given a tochaical. ciA- 
tiag Maryland's lead to 754i 
and the upeet-mhaM Spiders 
got witkia nine points when Ke
vin Etwtman followed with a 
field goal.

Steve Sheppard, who made 
two straight three podA plays 
to kill Richmond’s lake bid. fin- 
idtod with 35 points m  Mary
land poded its 18th conseedive 
triumph after an opening-pme 
loas to Notre Dame.

la.the only other pm e in- 
vDhrtog a member of the Top 
¡a. lUi-rated Arkansas scored 
its first victory in 20 t ^  to 
the Texas Tech campus in Lub
bock. opening' its Southwest 
Conference season with a 41-31 
decisioa Ron Brewer hit a 25- 
'foot jump shot to break a 3531 
deadlock wAh four seconds to 
play.

The victory wai the nuAh m 
10 starts for the Razorbacks.

Brewer led Arkansas with IS 
poinU. Grant Dukes of Texas 
Tech scored 18.
. In other pmes. Navy erased 
an 11-poiiA deficit and beat 
Texas Wesleyan 10247; Lafa 
y ^  routed Yale 8041. vrAh 
Jim lAHMily scoring It points for 
the victorwus 7-2 Leopards.

<1

; BPADt A l l  MAKES S W - 
1MACBINBS M P  VACUUM 
EANDS. O O O n j n  PARTS 

OJCANIRRAaS

pAMPAsMmni
m w  CmfIw m

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Sarehn the Tap O ' T
1925 N. Hobart

Plumbing Hooting 
Air Conditioning 
Soles ond Service-

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
24 Hour Service

Mare Tlwn 2S V(
669-Í7421

Hifft letni teries«2W<High «mdividiialgaiiip 
Hifft ledmdMl series

Lounge 
VirgMMn Remines

Ann Turner

305 W. Foster 
Buy Your Grocerys Here-

All Food Organically Grown - No Chemicals - No Preservatives
Just Nature's Way 

IPinto Beans u -. ...............

ASHLEY'S OUTLET STORE-- ASHLEY'S OUTLET

I Chick Peas um..................
iSoy Beans u -.........................45 '
Lentils u*....... - ..................

Wheat Bran u h ........... ................ 4 5 *
$ | S S Pecans u « ............ $ 3 5 0

9 6 * Wheat Germ u « ......... ................ 5 5 *

4 5 * Granola i * « ................ $ 1  1 0

7 2 * Oatmeal i * « ................ 6 3 *

PRE-INVENTORY 
COAT SALE

scorn MUFRIRS
Many Different Breakfast Cereals 

FLOUR

Lodiet^

Reg. $29.97 

Reg. $24.97 

Reg. $44.97
tiewii.lle 

NateN In eN

AHW iOtiMr
Coots

\ \

M e n 8̂

log. $26.97 . . . . . .i

Rng. $17.99 .........r

Qlrii
itoaa 10, IS  0 14 •

Reg. $15.99 .........N MO

 ̂ N.F.L Jackets
Reg! $9.Si .......... New ^7**

•e B 110 N. Cuy 1er 
Open 9-5:30

m

ASHLEY'S OUTLET STORE— ASHLEY'S OUTLET

agkmgasyo&omear

MIFRBU1MU1FE
Bommuy

61MRANTEED
No chaip for lauffltf/tailpipt. 

SmaH «rviM chargt.

$ 2 9 9 5

1.FULI METAL THICKNEStfa 
tarraMa sad m t imMmcb.

lOOUILE-CRIMKD, LOCKEf 
SEAMS far psaitiw ed ip

«*m Mm ewRiH twiei *t
CeH ilie enpmfik.

HABOID 
BARREH 

FORD INC.
m  w. twwB

s c o tìi;
IMiKHM» J

Whole Wheat sa« .................68*
Gluton 88«............. $300

Soy 84« : ................ .................75*
Brown Rice 88« .... $159
Pastry 8»...... ........ .Buckwheat ato.
Triticale 88«..... .................87*
Rye 88«........ ........ 80*

Com Meal w m . » « . ................................ 80'!
YalewSSaa.................................. /70'|
Popcorn 88« . ........................... 99^
Herb Teas

AT

Raw Honey 
Bread -  Buns - Rolls

I , RAW NUTS
ConbewR, English Walmito, Naturai Im ilB, Abnendi, Raw Pnonuts, 

Pumpkin Kemeb, Apricot Kemeh

Peanut Butter itee....... nr..... 1̂ I Margarine and Cheese
t COOKING OILS 
; Vyheat Germ Oil 

Peanut Oil 
Sunflower

Com OH 
Olive Oil 

I Safflower

AN
JAM BUTTERS

Soybeon Oil 
All Blend Oil 
Sesame Oil

lie m«. .......  ..... .......
iPlum 10«...... ..... ..............

»

Iherry lo«................... ......
Itrawberfy le«. .............. .......  ̂1

1 7
9

1 7
B B B 4 B B B B B «Grope 10«.......

Raspberry lo«............ ............̂ 1
Apricot 10«...... ...............!.......^i

......... .......... n

2 9

17J

Peach 10«.
Grooming Items - Cosmetics - Snocks



■I-'

debated
WASHINGTON (API -  P « - 

Ufon lawyers CM t afree 
amonf theiraelm <■ wiwiher 
aervioemen and aervioewemn 
can be barred from joininc la
bor laiions.

. But there ia general agree- 
;ment among the iMrycra that 
¡the Pentagon has the power to 
.prohibit negotiations between 
¡labor unions and the defense 
¡establishment on military pay, 
‘ working conditions or anything 
else

The debate appears to boil 
down to an argument over 
whether a ban on aHowing

menhberahip in a umon would 
infringr on a aervte meihber’s 
constitutional rigMs.

PenUwon lawyers have been 
grappling with the problem of' 
how to frame regulationB in 
such a way as to keep them 
from being voided by the 
courts.

Army attorneys contend the 
Defense Department has lepil 
authority to rule oii union 
membership. Defense Depvt- 
ment General Counsel Rkiiard 
Wiley rep^edly challenges the 
Army position. Lawyers for the

Air Force and Navy are de
scribed as uncertain.

A current defense directive 
says commanders are not au- 
thoriaed to reco^uae or to bar- 
gsin with any servicemen's un-
w»- _

Many civilian workers belong 
to the American Federation at 
Government Employes, which 
represent them before con
gressional committees. Govern
ment workers may not strike 
and their pay rates are flsed 
by Congress. But the istion 
may bargam with federal

agencies on working condUons 
and is available to help indvid- 
unl employes la event of griev
ances.

The unioa has been conaid- 
ering for more than a year 
whMher to try to aipi’up men 
and women in inifcrm. AFGE 
lenders decided last month to 
delay a decision amid reports 
of disagreement annngih^-

The present Pentagon lead- 
ership. both civilian and nuH- 
tary. is iniversaly opposed to 
iBiioniaation of the armed 
forces. It is not yet known how

adminiatralioo will

8. Brown, chnir- 
Joint Chiefs of

Steff. art year that 
country that has had

laiiooiaatioo within its uni
formed side of the miktery es
tablishment has paid one terrif
ic price ia operational effective- 
Best **'i

Other senior miUtary officers 
have said unions in the atmed 
forces “would be detrimental to 
good order and diadpliae.”

G)ngress vows to aid Carter, economy
WASHINGTON (API -  With 

the Democrats firmly in con
trol. the kSth Congress Tuesday 
established two-year resideiice 
in the Capitol with new 
leadership and an avowed 
det^mination to start work on 
PresTdent-elect Carter’s

economic program.
The first item of business for 

incoming senators were party 
caucuses to elect new Demo
cratic and Republican leaders.

Sen. Robert C. Byrd of Wert 
Virginia was elected majority 
leader by aedamation after

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota withdrew from the 
contest, according to Senate 
sources.

The soiroes also said that 
Sen. Alan Cranston. DCalif.. 
was named majority whip, the 
post Byrd has held for the part

ail ymrs, and that Sen. Daniel 
b io ^ . D-Hawaii. was chosen 
chairman of the Democratic 
Party Conference, the third- 
highest leaderrtiip port.

Byrd succeeds Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, who 
served as majority leader ainoe

IMl but did not run for re-elec
tion to the Senate lart year. 
The Wert Virginia Democrat i« 
repirded as a skilled tedmician 
at moving legislation through 
the Senate. HU views on eco
nomic issues are dose to Car
ter’s.

It's Our
/I

J a n u a r y
C te a ra n c e

with savings of

15%  to 50%
on items

throughout the store

best
(earlv shoppers get 
St pick of the gobies)

I

Thursdoy 10 am 
til 8 pm

i J i v

OCAW rejects 
contract, 
ready to strike

DENVER (API -  The OU. 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
hucmational Usion (OCAWi 
hM rejected contract propoaals 
from SI of the nation’s oil com
panies. inchidiiig many of the 
largest, in the firrt major labor 
telksoflin. '

With mote than fOO local con
tracts around the country due 
to expire at rnkbught Friday. 
OCAW President A.F. Grospi- 
ron said Tuesday, *We will cer
tainly have prepiuations made 
to have a strike at that time. 
However, devdopnnents that 
might come may make a deri
sion on a possible strike adkm 
inneccssary or it may well be 
m  will have progress going on 
at that time."

The Denver-based ini on. 
which has about 10.000 workers, 
is trying to negotiate fOO sepa
rate contracts, many of them 
with the nation's biggest oil 
firms. The present two-)«ar 
contract expires at midnight 
Jan. 7.

The union’s negotiations are 
the first major talks this year. 
New contrads for the steel and 
coal industry remain to be 
negotiated. In addition, pads 
for East Coast dockworkers. 
railroad workers, men’s doth- 

‘ ing workers. AT&T and aero
space emloyes expire in 1177.

Grospiron summoned the 
OCAW’s 12-fnember national 
bargaining pdicy c o m m it to 
Denver on Tuesday. It rejected 
proposals from Tenneco and 
Exxon, a spokesman said, and 
ratified Grospiron’s earlier de
cision rejecting proposals from 
other companies.

“The board will be on a 
standby basu to consider any 
offers that might be made by 
oil committees between now 
and the time contracts expire.” 
spokesman Jerry Archuleta 
said.

Archuleta said contract pro
poaals from Gulf. Texaco. 
Amoco. Arco. Ptallips Petro
leum. several Standards. Mobil. 
Qties Service and other oil 
companies hnd been rejected as 
“incomplete and nMufficient “

Officials at Gulf could not be 
reached for comment on the 
talks. An Exxon spokesman in 
Billings. Mont., site of the com
pany’s only fadlUy involved in 
negotiations, declined com
ment. saying he haiki't been in
formed ti^y the union rejected 
the proposal. -

4

Grospiron said the union is 
seeking “eaaentially more mon
ey and we're looking for some 
p ^ o n  impravemerts.“ as 
well as improved medical bene
fits.

The anion said companies are 
offering terms for a two-year 
contract, with an 8 per cent 
wage increase the first year 
and a 7 per cent hike the sec
ond year. In addition. Arch
uleta said the proposals offer a 
doubled differential payment 
for workers on night and over
night shifts.

He said the inion is seeking 
pay raises "applied across the 
board in oenis per hour.” to 
give lower-paid workers a high
er percentage increase  ̂than 
their better-paid coileatgues. 
But he declined to say how 
large an increase the mion is 
looking for. Average M y  for 
union members is ‘î .40 an 
hour

Archulete said a laiion strike 
would probably hnve littla im
mediate impad on the imwstry 
becauae rehneries are largely 
automated and the companies 
hnve stockpiles they can draw 
on.

 ̂ Of the past 47 presidential in
augurations. only 30 were held 
in ciMr weather. Ten were held 
in rain and seven in sn>w.

,RBHT OUR otoaM i eargrt d«aa-
I taa wachiaa, Om  Hwir MarUrti- 

Uu. IWr N. H tevt. can OteTTl t far 
ianrwaUaa aad aggalalMaL

MARY RAY cataMUet-lapfUaa tr  
rraa Padai a(fw. CaU T M a  laaa, 
coaaaRaat MS-S4II.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa awaU Maaday, Wadaaa-

ISM Duacaa,

DO YOU kavt a lava aaa wltk a

MS-WIL
Aftar I  g.w. MS-HM.

MARY KAY CoawaUca, Iraa faclala. 
Catt far Mpaliaa. MUdrad Uaib. 
CaaaaWant. U4 U la n . IM -im .

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa, TaaadayaadSatardan,l 

• p.Bi. n r W. Rrovalag.
MS-nM, M M N l

i r s  TER R IFIC  tea way wa‘ra tal- 
Uai Mac Ladra to daaa rafi aad
apiolatary. Raat ikawpaoar $1. 
A.I. Oaekvall, Coroaada Caotar, 
OpoatlM a.Bi. -0  p.ai.

TOP OP T m m  Lm^  Na. IrtirA.F. *
.......................  rIO ,-------------- --

AD'

PAMPA HIGH SdMOl OoM af ISTA, 
mtmbart pi**** *«*d proaaat ad- 
droM aad |l dowaUoa for I  yoar 
O a u  Raadaa to: Daaaa (Smart) 
Whita.'SU N.W. M l Placo, Aa- 
drowi, Toxai TtTM, ar call Lock
hart rotldoBcc, Pampa aitar S 
p.m , M t-ISU. Try  to orgaaixe 
early ia order talocatodaatmatoo.

RECORDING STAR of You U y  So 
B u y  oa My Mlad” Bobby G. Rico 
appooriag i t  the Rod Bara In 
Borgar, Friday, Jaaaary T. Pboae 
m - m i  Tickou ti.M.

TOP OP ftxaa ScotUih RlUt Àa- 
Mciatlon, monthly moaUag, Fri
day. January 7, d  S:M  p.m. 
Motoaic Lodge No. IM I Chili Sup- 
par and ipoclal program. All 
mambort urged to attaad.

'10 twot and Foitind
STRAYED FROM !• mUat loath of
I town. 1 black Lobo. 4 yoar old male 

and 7 month famaio. ^Reward
•SSAS77.

M

PLAN NOW TO AHEND
Sucputaciol Scionen ftOQiwn 

oil cl o BBBi  t o w g l if  in  b y :

CURENDON COLLEGE
Mit. * 669*9400 
CImbsbi  Start Jon. Itth

To p  Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Competiiig In

1977 AMARILLO 
STOCK SHOW’S

R C A  
R O D E O

Januiwy 19 through 23
P s r f o r m u c t  tsO O  N i g h t l y

2:30 P.M. MATINEE SUNDAY. JANUARY 26 
,  ORDER TICKETS »k)W 

^  . P.. 0. BOX 1007
AMARILLO, TEXAS 79106 '

A U  SEATS RESERVED -  15.00, ^ 0 0 , 12.00 .

1 4 0  C ii'p a o liy

CawemSa <
Pboao:

WINDOWS rt ALL typoa 
Hlfh Qaallty-Low Frieaa

Birvwa Sarvka at Psiwpa 
MSSISS

DOORS of AUtypaa  
Qaailty-Laako-leaaamy 

Bwyara Sarviaa at Fawipa

OVER »  ya m  asyariaaeo. Far Urn 
naad la romodoflag aad addlU iBi
a( aU tyaee. C M KSlata. MS-MSl. 
MlaaU, Tasao.

BUILD IN G  SBRVICBS: Fand,

Kiiat, add boa. ramadoUag, e«a- 
m cabinata. Yaa aaoM It -fra  da 

It. M U M .____________________

141 Cnrpnt Snrvfaa__________
Carpai * Liaalaam 

laalallatjaa
All wark Gaaraataad. Frat anti-'

Calli MOS
LETS G E T  agnalatoA wltk tkla 

aftar: iSporcartaffaayaarearnd 
daadag. Fraa aoUmaia. Na-way 
Carpatdaaniag Sorvica. M l MM
Of 888*8888

I4M OnaradStvIaa'
sow n AND DRAM Uaadaaaiag. 

CaU Monrlea Croaa, Ml HIM .

UCTRIC SHAVM MFAM 
Skavar Sarvica Un4ar Warranty 

IIM N . Ckriity SSS4HI

14J Onnntol Rnpoir
VINYL SIDING 

Inotallad tr Da it youradf 
Buynta Sarvka of Fnmpa

YOU' RE IN taara? Yaa raedvaS rad 
xtrlpad pajamai far (Ariatmoa. 
Whaa yan aad drtamad of a atw 
olactrlc raxart SUp crylM. Jod  
bava yon dd rotor rtpalivd, K wW 
ma Ulo BOW. Toko It to:
. Spoctalty Saloi and Sorvico 
IN I Aleock OB Barger Highway 

MS4SM
OpoB Wookdayi I  a.m. to I  p.m. 

Suadayt 1 p.m. to I  p.m.

K E E P  THIS ad for amali rondr Jobo. 
NOW! Plumblag, aloetncd, ear- 
podry. Call Varalo Brown MI-MSX

14N PabaNttf

DAVID HUNTER  
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, NS-MH

R EM O DIUNG . PAINTING, spray 
lag acouaUed cdllaga. Harman H.
Klatb. MSMIt. ; /

LOST: SMOKE gray Partian eat, 
gOBO from 4M IT Faulkner about 1 
week. Reward. Anawori to ‘N̂ ud- 
dlot.”  CaU m -f m .

13 BwainnM Opportwnitina
FOR SALE : Pakabnraor No. S, 111 S. 

Hobart. Baildlng and ooulpmont to 
bo moTod. Contact Biu'a Cuatom 
Compara, H I  S. Hobart. MS-UIS

FOR LEASE: T oxmo Sorvico Sta
tion, Highway I I  and M7, In 
Panhandle, Toxaa. Only Taxaeo 
Station in town. Population t,IN. 
For informatioa contact Bon W.

^  BaUard, Box IN , Claude, Texas. 
7N1I CaU IM-SM-nil.

HIGH POTINTIAI 
Tonaca StoHnn

K-TEX OIL A Supply boa a aarvice 
atation avaUabk la Pampa. It of- 
ftra a high rota at rotara aa a mod- 
ett iavaatmant, tad udimitad la- 
coma baaad on your abUiUot. For 
furtbor taformaUoa eoU MS-HM.

14 Bwainnaa Sorvicaa
Sec our Cbriatmoi Spoetala 

Top O Tanoa
Bwainnaa Mochlnna A Wnpair

, IIS W. Poatar MS-1114

W EDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Plata (ram Ml. In home family, 
iodivldual. By appointment only 
MS-M4I liter 5 p.m.____________

14D Corpantiy_____________
RALPH BAXTER  

COMTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITION-REMODBU NG 

PHONE MS4S4S

FOR ROOMS, Additane, ropaira, 
CaU H.R. Jatar Conetruettoo Com- 

M I-tN I,  if no anawor

1 LADIES doaire Intarlar A axtbrtar 
palaUag. Exporiancad and naat. 
CaU MAXIM ar MS-IUS.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
1 Spray Aeauatied CeiUag, MS-1141. 

Paul Stawart.

BILL FOREMAN-PtinUna and ra- 
modaliag, furnitura roflaiablnj, 
eabiaat wark. MI-4SSS, ISS E. 
Browa.

HARRY WEST Paint Coatradina. 
Qudity work, raoaoaabiy pricod. 
Acouallc eeillagi. For oatimaU. 
SSS-4SW._______________________

14S FlwmMnE and Hooting

Poto Worn 
Plumbing A Skating 

Phono: 669-'
PLUMBING SPSaALISTS -=Tod 

HoUkal aad Coy Proa. CaU NS-MU 
day or ntghk

------------------ M,--------- -------------T----------
SiWf R DRAM FROMIAIS77

CaU Rick HiU’l
Pampa Draio (3aaniag Service

U ttk lilT a
Humbing A OitchiM 

SSS-SN2 or WBta Dear MAMSl

HEAT aad AIR
Prat Plaaniag-Dtacouat Pricaa 

Awvara Sarvka of Fampa
MS-tMl •__________

14T Sodk And Takvkkn

DON'S T.V. Sotvka 
Wa aorvieo ail bronda.

M4 W. Fottor NS44S1

1S Inatrwctkn
SPECIAL TUTORING  

Limttad group# of 1. Grade 1-S. Slow 
atudcalt a apoclalty. Pkoaa 
ISI-M77.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of aU 
klnda. J A K eoalraetara, Jarry 
Raagaa, MS-S747 or Karl Parka, 
MS-M4S.

BUILDING OR Ramodtllag of all 
typoa. ArdoU Laoce. IM MM.

FOR BUILDING Ntw houaoa, addl- 
tloaa, ramodtliag and palatiag, 
edl SSAT14I.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof- 
lag, cuatom eabiaota, couator topa, 
aconotteal catling apraylM. Frac 
taUmataa. Oana Brtaoa. IH-H77.

18 Aaouty Shop#
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Hobart MS-Mll

I f  SHwellawa Wowtod

Will do baby iltting la my boma. 
MS-NS4.

Would like to babysil la my bamo. 
Warm mooli and play area. Ooao
Mporvtstaa. CaU HM Slt.

Babyaitting In i 
older, r '  
or Nighta.

. S yaara and 
. Ml DouedU. Days

21 Holp Wontod
rA — e<

THE PAMPA Nawa baa immadloto 
opodaga far boy tr girl carrian la 
aaoM parta d  tka aity. Natda k  
bava a bike aad badlaaat 11 yaara .
aid. Apply with eiredatioa da- 
partmoat, NS-MH.

ADDRESSEES WANTED Im- 
madiataly ! Wark at boma -  aa ai- 
pariaaca aacaaaary - bxcallod aay. 
writo AaMrkanSarvka, SMS Pork 
Lana, Salta MS, Dallaa, Taxaa. 
7SM1.

ALLSUPS CONVIENENCE Storna 
aaw occaptiag applicatlnaa far 
maaagara, aaitataat Haaaiart.
and darka. AppiP MS* H- flsbari 
P ^irap h ragdrad. Bgnd Oppar- 
taaRy B!atplaFar,

LVN*l NEEDED Cdl MS-S74Sfar k- 
torvlaw.

MARE tM par waak warklas I  hoara
a day. CaU eelket (MS) SMSMS 
aftar Sp.m.

AVON
STAET OFF tka atw yaor wltk ax- 

callaat aaralaga. Sail world- 
famaoa caamatka, gaaltty faiMIt

today
pM dar frograMta. Can 
NB̂ SSBS Iltftorl:|g.

HELP NEEDED. Fall or porttlma. 
Apply ta Parana. Caranada Canaca,
la iN .  R a b ^. K.

MBKD GOOD traaa A fldah enr-

CBtar.NMUST RNOW trada A 
k . (kik Y ank aftar I. SSS-IMS.

ARTAOMIN!
If van art m 

dktapbaoa
akUlty to art 
datka aad 6a

a a vsrtaty d 
lattei MaWnUripaka

k  a g d  t h ^ m k  wo wart k  «M i  
wMh pan. Wo con alfor n good iM  
ary aad oicdlant banofR naekaga. 
Pkaaa contact Horace WHHaaa, 
AdmialatraUvo Aaalatant, Hlgb- 
laad Oonoral Hoe pit al far ap- 
pddmanl. SM ITII Aa Bgad Of- 
pirtaaWy Bapkyar„
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hrteM

IW. Far Iht 
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Servie*
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• p.m.

ir*pairj*ki. 
(triieal, car- 
iwaMMStl
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ING.tprav- 
. Harmaa A.

r  A  aitkiiar
1 aad aaat.
1 1 .

iR palatial, 
Dg, SM-ita.

Ub i  aad ra- 
ranalakiai. 
M l. m  K.

Caatractl 
aUp prl( 
tr atti mat*.

“e S

Haoting

■in

.ISTS - Tad 
CaUm-MM

M iM S T?
I'*
ig Servie*

-■.t—efiwiQ
w M ir iM I
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lat Prie** 
Pompa

rvWon

fvica
raid*.

IRING
ad* M . Slaw 
iltp. Pkaa*

QB OF
ING
tM -N tl

a mjr kama.

la mjr kam*. 
V area. Cla*a 
ISH.

i.S]r*ar* aad 
»oeatt*. Dap*

a* Immediate 
|lrl earriars la
àtm Ia
laaat 11 pear* 
rcalatlaa da-

>NTBD Irn
kam* -  aaaa- 
kaeallaalBap. 
rie*. ISM Park 
alia*, Tata*.

BNCB Stare* 
llleatlaa* far 
It maaagar*. 
M N .  H A a r L  
BgaalOppar-

M S-im iarla-

arklaglkaar* 
(4M) SMSMS

pear wltk *a- 
Sall world- 

gaaMp (amUv 
graaea*. CaA
rl;M .

B ar parttlaM. 
aaadeCaMca,

! A llalak car
i o «  trad* A 
l a r i  MI IIM.

M C R B TA R T  
h u l wltk gaed 
plag aklB aai 
I a vtriatp af 
• ami matarlM 
M waat la v lw  
■ar agaadtat- 
M alRiackag*. 
rac* «llllama, 
Mtataat. Hlgk- 
•pltal far ap- 
.. Aa Igeai 0 ^

t 1

N I I O I D .  C ai

41 Ta________________________

D4m»nuiE invici piu«-
AND I I -  

F i l i  I ì T IM A T IS .
SFIATIN O . J . l .

ñat
lardaaaappllaa.faAliMr,

D A D I O C IB IO P  
QMa. tacka. LigMaf| agNpaMot.

Oala A Darla lakMaa. M M M L

Davi* marni.
l U

R I Q I C O I A T I D I F P i a i l ^

F O I U L I aaaimar krMal

PIW MBOTH- I
Q M M M Ñ l

p * a  aad vaU. Dram aat-Aa^Maa- | loOMS aad katt lar raat Cai
AMAMI. a rM M H A

lardaa aappllaa. laAltoar. traaa. ’ TOUR ANTIM I  traata 

--------------- ____________- _______ CaM m im m i.  Spaarmaa. Tata*.

S F D R m M ID  
ar caÿ aJDapaaW ragalrad

P R U N I N G  A N D  akaplag. Iv a r --  
aknka. aad k a ^  Praa 
m  N à  « a k A T i l M m .aaUmala*. Naal «akk.

H M a ta a  LaaaharCa. 
M V - Pealar MAMSt

40 H M M lw y  <
^  -AA,, ■
i i i i i r i

1 »  N. Drap M AMU  

M IIO N rS  F U m iT U Ii
m w  A N O u m

SAACOONAID FIU M N dO
« S  S. Captar IM M II

1 I X A S  p u n d m i M  
Taar (aU Ila* TaraRar* dealer 
(aatarlag gaaUtp aa*M kraa l farai-' 
tara.

n X A S  F IM N in iH  CO. 
sia N. Captar MS-tOI

V I  R A T I Saalp Mattra****.

Ì4U*N^Hakàrt ^ ^ m S b

m *ja iC AM
HO M I M NM KHM O S  

ARMSTRONG C A R P IT  
4M A Cader SM-SMl

CNAiurs
FuffilhHa A  Carpa*

Tlw Caaapaaw fa  Hawa Ri Tawr

1M4N.
Maaaa

Raak* M M in

FOR S A LI: Cataalal alpi* aafa aad' 
Qaaaa Aaa aecaajeaaf ekalr. IIM.

I —

H / n  ( /  U a n n i
' i \ ’ C-)

. J A f u N I f
■ AAAA4PA

ROUTE
SALES

CRAIN U N I  P IN C I  
Lea Prteaa

Mwara Sarvtaa a f FaaM

FOR S A LI: I  faal ramtlattaa peal. 
ta^w R fc «lata kad. IMA MSI Craaa

t  RIDROOM F U R N U IID  traUar. 
IIM  a maatk plaa dapaalt. BUI* 
paM. aapaUar cAUdraa. CaU aitar 
U T m s -H M  Raadp tka atk.

V P
SBIDROOl 

raaLllM  
Fallar. CaR

M. partlaRp faralakad far 
aalfaapapkUta. I I M I  

aR dlM M t aitar I  pm.

PLASTIC P IP I A FITTINOg
• U t P T S  FIUMBNIO

Taar Plaalta Pipa Haadgaartar*

Ekgfam Samdaa af I

T M M T  lU M M i COM FANT 
Camptata Uaa al BaUdtam Matarlal* 

PrtaaRaad HM SM

liM  M aad M tracter wltk fraat cadi 
l*ad*r far caia. Cai MATIM.______.

SO’ Owwe __________________i

OUNS, AMMUNinOM
RftOAOMo summ

Beat aalactlaa la tawa at IM  S. 
Captar. Pm#* Ine Pfcaaa: 4M U H

4 U A (

MAGNETIC nONS, Scraaa Palai-: 
ale. Caatam

RENT A T.V. *r Staraa-Cator-BAV. 
«aaktp-kiaatklp rata*. Raalal 
parckaaa pia*. I lA m i.

T R I  RANG UP. Caatam Maeraarn 
plaBt* aad pattary. Naw earrpiag 
maeraiM «npaM**. Rear* -1 pm. ta
4;M paL llf  I. Fraat

CB IQ U IP M IN Tla r aata-kaaa aad 
makUa radtae, atoa aalaaaa*. e*a«,| 
*wr matar and raaMvaaki* m*aat-l 
km kracket Sa* al HIT N. RaaaaU 
aliar 11 e a t

AD S P ia A L T llS  kaip paar kaak 
^  -Caiaadar*- -------

4p paar kaat-, 
-Oapa-M.Mri 
la Vaapaatad]atkar Haau - ‘CaR Dal* Vaapaatad.l 

444-IMI.

WOULD TOU Uk* t* «ava «  tkal ga* 
MB? «aU! kart «ama aak firawaad 
Iran Am 't pB* *f firawaad, MA441A

TO ITR E F I I U N O  aid aad crap,' 
la tead t  paaag and gap? O t  M p- 
Oalek! Pai Ufe la paar tan and a 
m am  la paar apa: Start 4k* Naw 
Tear kp atag aar Rl-Prt t a* aad 
Faad Sapptamaata.

Spadaita Ratlk Faadi 
14M Aleack «a J ^ g t  Rwp.

Opea «aakdapf em. - A p.m. 
Saadapalp m. taSpm .

W a

•  M BRë f f l l N «  IR

êâÊ,mÊÊHn 
f l i M O - l f O A  

M t  A JN . • I t t t  f J L

n  agoni ............. ... « mpfapa

---------------------------------------------------------  S ROOM kackatar faralakad kaaaa
.  UtUllta* paid. IMAMS. «1  MeCal-
BaaataSkap agaipmaal far ata., taagk.

* ^ »a w  ^ k « * a * a i ÿ 't m  ®**B RIDROOM laratakad kaa**sana aaoa. s i t i . C t l  im raat lU  S. Samtvilta Ttaa*
kadraam laratakad kaaaa, 414 S. 

----------------------------------------------------------  Baraae C t l  MS-SM4.
70

Mam AUaaA Hanaa and Onawi 
BaiV al PkNohai* flan 

Maafc Campana 
i n i r  Captar 4M ÜÎÎ

PIANO STORBD la Vkatw . SaÜ 
ckaap CaB OS-I1S«.

7S f a a A a W  Sonda__________

RALBO FBBD, ek*M, lata t  arta. 
V U  dtivar. c Z w - m i  t la r  S 
P t __________________________ •

77 Uvatndi__________________

C L  VANOOVM  
Ratar* t  Uvaatack 

M4-41M Pampa, Taza*

POR SALI; 14 paar t d  gtdlag aad 
akaUaad mar*. C t l  M lT lM tla r  4 
p.m.

• A UTi .
IMS Ataaek

'répíoM^tali 
c F  tss-sisi

EA ACRES Prafaataat Graamlag, 
Baardtag aad Papal** lar ata. 
Bank Amarteard -l ia ta r  Ckarg*. 
R t t j ^  Oakara, ISM Farlap.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam
lag aad Im  ekaetata atad aarvtea 
(walgka 4 panada). Sail« Raed, 
aSSAiSt IMS A n t e .  I am aaw 
graamlag SCRNAOZIRS.

ABC CRIRUARUA pnppp. II waeka 
«Id. ITS. SSAMM.

N I «  U T T B R  t  AEC CtUa pap- 
pta*. Ckaaaa panra aaw. Raadp I t  
«f Fakraarp. 4M MIA

AEC POODLE pappi«« raadp 
Jaaaarp 4Stk. Smaf dapaaH will 
kaM peer pleE SSS-41M.

I A U STR AU AN  aad Garmaa

C M ^ M M l J S * ^ * *  *  * * * * “
A NEW «applp t  Tropical flak. 

Agaatic pfaala aad aappBaa. Tk*
Agaartam P t  Skap. OMAtaack.

AEC OLD iM U t  
piaa. 4 waaka «M. i

FORSALE: Mala. BaataaScrawtaU. 
SS4-4SM, Lafara.

4 AU STR A U A N  aad Garmaa 
Skapkard pappi««. S waaka «id.> 
CaUÍMS-Un

1 4  Offtaa Stnra Egwipnian*
R E N T TTP B V R ITE R S , addlBg 

maekia««, etcalatara. Pkata- 
capia* I4caat««aek. Nawaadaaad
farttara

Trl-CUy Offtaa Swonly, Ine. 
V. EInpaUIl 4»MB4114

FOR S A L I -:tw* gaad «lactrlc 
Ippawrltara: miacallaa«««« aap 
l ^ t d  «ak daak aad taMa, c tl

Omll

....A 44A S1R

.A A M m
AS4-SSSS

NEW HOMES
(7

Mawaaa W1
féNO*TaM

Offko John R. Conlin 
6«9-3542 665-S879.

TEACHERS
WANTED

h i t  « ro d i ••• wI í M b  o
-------- á,W W W  a r f w lW f W  WWW*
■ f v n J  Ir  t sysIiAlAt y ,

i s A  lORFM AWtRflVA O t
(•OÜA^MWMMrfRy. 
Jo R R o ry  f  h o tw — R 11  
■ M R  o n d  1  O N i T .  
C o N s «H N  ROt h s  ARRAh

A F J t

-a m y o ia u p u m t
^ 1  Sr nm a* 

é é S -liO I.  
N O M U M O U A »  

Pai4ty»Waahty MantM y  
■ R t a E l A i r  '

^ ----^—w fW fV  W w ffw

EMBUIBBIIB
669-6654
fifmi

mOlta

i t d B i  WnilmÔRi'

L l>  HtanaaNrlM a------------------^

lO USB  FOR sala la RkaUpI***'' 
Tkraa kidriim . C al SSAÍRS ar

IRBOBOOM. carpt aad paaiRtag. 
wltk a m tl kanaa ta kackTsiS' 
Capter. SdAM^tatt^prtaa. CaU

SlagU flra
id. Na t r ,

BT OWNER: Naw 4 kadraaa 
1% kalk, dti wNk weed I 
flrat  aca, fnBp carpt  ad,

- - Ì, catan drapaa. I

krtek.

srmSTard. 4 car garage. ÂU.I

MURTSBLL-RI 
tialp

M i â ü u r s i

I I B O I I O O I I ,  U .I M  M a .  4m ,  m  
katka, atUtlp, eaaurt kaat. daakta 
garage, faacad caraar tat. Naw 
c a rM ' appUaacaa, dlapaat, 
cakaat tap. entam drapaa. CaB

4 BEDROOM faralakad kaaaa, US 
Nalda. Dapaalt ragalrad. Call 
S t A » «

4 BIOROOM atwralakad kaaa« far 
raat. C t l  MS-44M

Uafaralafcad Oa« kadraam daplai. 
Slagta ar c « « t « .  N« pata. 4SS-1714.

I0>  twa. la n t t  hwpaty

O F F IC I  SPACE avallaM«. la 
Ptaoaar Offtaaa, 41? N. Rtlard., 

- Caotact F.L. Staaa, 4SS-S4M «r

14M ALCOCE Stara kaUdl^ «  IM . 
Ala«, ataraga warakaaaa* and at
tica epaeenaSMT4 ar SSSSSM.

CANADIAN O F F IC I aad 
warakaaaa far taaaa. 44 a M faat 
Racaptlaalat area, 1 tflca, 
lakaratarp, aad warakaaaa. Ovar- 
kaad dear, 1 paar «M. Lacatad la 
ladaatrlal Park, Caaadlaa. 
asSMSl ktwaaa 4 and Sa. et aad 
44Sgn-ani. OUakama Cttp.

OFFICE SPACE far raft. SII N. 
F ra t CaUlSS-SanSem. -A p.m. 
Maadap-'Frtdap. Aitar Sp.m. aad 
«a waakaada MAI4?i. Darrall 
Caffmaa.

OFFICE FORraaL «Magaarafat t  
flaar «paca, fra t dear parking. 
14U N. Hakart. CaU ISS-SSn «r eaa- 
tat Orakam't faraitara.

103 Hawwa far Saia

SSS-ISM Rea SSS44U

7M B. lltk and Dagwaad. 4 kadraan, 
Ita katka, attaekad garata, faaead 
p td . MS-ITU

NORTH MDB tacate. 1 kadraam, I 
katka, laUp carptad. waadkaralag 
llr«placa,  faaead baekpard, «ic«i- 
la t  landacaptag. Inmatata «e- 
cnpaaep. S44.m May c t l  8 e  m.-S 
p.m. SSS-SIH.

UVIN G ROOM, 4 kadraan. brick 4 
katk, eaaatrp kltchaa, 1 ear gw- 
afa, aaa eantrt h a t aad air. Ua- 
Itad «a ta r CaadlUaaar. H i  N. 
Chrtatp. 1444 agaare fat. Harvia 
Fnrrh, 44^110. «fflc« 4M-44II «r

NEW CARPBT la I  badraama, dia- 
ÌB |  ream, l  katk, c la n , larga 
faacad backyard, gtaga. 414,SM. 
Prairi« Or> FRA approved. 4114 
paymata. S4S4IH.

POR SALE kp «wnar, 4 kadraam 
fnllp earpatad. 1% batha, baUd-taa 
la Utebaa, caatrt b a t aad t r .  
larga cavarad patta aad carparL 
matt ataraga abad, faUp faaead. 
CaU MSA44S far a p p ttm a t.

4 BRDR004I. earpart, faacad baek- 
^ardç  ̂M.4M. lagatra al 1111 4.

POR U L B :  4 kadraam kaaaa. US
Daacatta. C t l  MS-M8T.

4RRDR00M barn« far aata. Prtktp  
patatad. aaw water llnaa, larga 
iltfkaa and Uvtag raam. Paaead 
baekpard. M ITsTr m U.M M 4M .

TWO RIDROOM trama aaw tdlaa, 
d tackad garage, alarm cattar. 4M 
Graham. S EtìrM  4M 4M4.

RV OWNBR: a «a a  4 kadraam 
baaaa, attaekad faraga, faacad 
yard, aaw ra t . aaw FRA laaa, 
iiy,IM. 44A14«.

POR S A LI - m  N. SeauMT. 4 bad- 
raam, daa. MI.4M. CaU ddS-lHl ar 
MAMU.

HOUSB POR aata. CaU 44A44M far 
mare Itarmattaa.

1 1 0  O w t a f T a t e  M aga ity
Par Sala; 4 ream nadara hmua t  

lU  R. Stk St Lta ri. C t l  S4A8STS.

114

eraauSt Vai

141 M la t  maktla baaaa, 4 badraam, 
4 katka. CaU 4dA411? aitar 4 p.m.

IRQ Awtwa far Swia________^

XMAS AUTO SAIIS 
4114 Alcack ISAIMI

CUUWISON-STOWfRS 
Cbavratat lac.

4M N. Hakart 48S-1SU

Pompa Owyatar PfyiwnwtN

H I
Badge, Ine.

« .  «U la  MAITM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
mi R. Pmtar MASSlt

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JOS M d lO O M  MOTORS ar W. Paatar ISAtSM

C L  f A R M E I  A U T O  C O . 
n ««a  Ear Ear war

SU V. Paatar MA414I

ao.B

Mnnr Opkatw 
OXOnptar

. ASA3333 

..SdS^TASS 

. AAAS1M  

. A4A4Sde 

.AAA-ISdR

.4AS>SS94 
■ .SgB-TABS

ISO

C C  Mend Uand Caw* 
S U B -lre w a

Ranlimidh Matar Cn.
SM V. Paatar 4M4M1

110
1M4 PIMTO I 

tactarpair, 
Wtto. C t l (

I Vagan. 4 1 ^ .  
Ira a la a tM IM . 
M aliar ,4 p a t

----------------------------------------------------------  i r s  BUICE Elactra. I44M. 4T11

'U m  Man WIm CmmaT
I E U  AUTO CO.

a r  «TPaatar MA4SM
I* ----------------------------------------------------------

BMRNQ MOTOR CO  
ISM Akaek M A TU .

BARE R A TE  Plaaaciag. (Maz- 
tawm taran, 44 m atk avaUata. ) 
CaB SIC. dMMTT.

H A IO U ) l A E U n  fO lO  CO. 
'*B«f«ra Tea Bap (Uva Ua A f r f ’ 

m  V. Brawn mASCM

SM A irS  HONOA-TOTOTA  
4M V. E i^ m lB  4SA4TU

PaaUae. Btck A GMC lac.
444«. Paatar MA44TI

14T4 FORD Van, Qab Vagaa, air 
eaaditiaaad, pawar brakaa, mag 
whaata aad new Urea. D tp  4t,M8 
actat aUlaa. Sta t  Sbarp'i Haada 
MASTU.

14M DATSUN far ata. C t l  MAISTI 
after 4 p.m. ar balara 4:M a.m.

1414 BUICE Skylark, graea. wHta, 
vlapi tap, pawar aad air, ISIS 
aUtaa, V4 aagtae, rallap whaaU, 
U.SH aUta ratal tlraa, tIH ataar- 
lag, tape piapar, plaatle « a t  cav
ar«, body aadarcaalad, factory 
warratp. S44M MA44M altar S_

i r t  PONTIAC Laznrp Lanaai, 
maraae, kata«, vlapi tap. Baekt 
aaata, AM-Flf radia, pawar and

Baeraattaaal VaUeta Cantar 
ISIS Alcack dH-SIM

POE TR E  kat gatitp aad prie* 
coma la Mito far Tappar«, cam
par«. traUara, nUai-aìator kamm, 
faal tank«, Sarviea aad rapair 
MAUIS, IM  S. Hakart. 

iRFe Cwtawi Cwwtpan

RMITALS
Pratact paar Raeraatiaat Vahlcta.

Privata ataraga avallata. BlUa 
Caatam Campar« M A U ll.

ISTI INTERNATIONAL Travt-aU.
tratiar top. Cali

f i MA A4--------

BY OWNBR; 4 Badraam. 14zM, a t  
aa laaadallaB «a 144 fa t wMa I t  
wtth ataraga baUdiag, 4M Haarp. h m  i 
Dapa M AÌrU, tgbta MAIMl.

t r .  4M UM aftar I  p.m.

POB SALB - ItTI Nava M  Hatek- 
back, air caaditiaaad. pawar ataar- 
iag aad brakaa, law mUaag«, aae 
awaar. C t l  NAMM.

ItTS 4 daar Tariaa GT, 441,4 «paed. 4 
karrall. C t l  Tarrp Daaghartp 
ms-am asm

TR ADE rOR Piekap -lt? 4  AMC 
Oranlln. Aetanatic, t r ,  origint 
awaar, It l  IM4 Wtta Daar.

rORSALB: ItTS C h a vrtt Capric«, 
4 daar. taadad C t l MASIM.

SHARP IN? MaaUag Paatback, V-4 
«agia«, aatamaUe, air, M.SM ac
ta t mUaa. C«UMA4?44«rMS-MM.

FOR SALB - tIM G.T.X. ‘W ’ Naw 
matar aad traaanlaalaa, pawar 
ataariag, brakaa aad air, with 
Sa.4N aetat mUaa. MM.M. Sa« t  
4M N. Zimmara «r  caB 4M-TSII.

FOR SALB: ll?l Fard O t a t « ,  taar 
daar Sadaa. M,?N mUaa, 4M mUaa
camptotalp rakalH m tar . Sa« t  
l IN N . Fai ---------------Faalkaer ar eaU I

IIM THUNOBRBIRD far ata. C tl 
?1M.

1STS FQNT1AC Lasarp Laauaa. 
Braaae wRh braaaa tapi top. R la 
laadad and varp ci aaa, aaw Urna 
aad battarp. ISN N. Dwight. 
MASSI? ar IIAMH.

ISTI PLYMOUTH SataUtpa SabtM, 
gand tana car. MS4A CaU MAIMS.

1S?1 VOLEIVAOON Cai

& M 4 ^ aliar l:Mp.m.

impm<
•i ì m . c t l

RADIO
N ww cI b  w i f h t  tw iw «  
p h o n w  R w c w p f io n ig t t  
o t  WMW

WORK 
AT ONCE

PwN w r N h T T i l l « « ,  n o

Agglp in Nrawn 
1411 N. N staft 

d 4 m r  • H  Ofwhann't

C n ih

ATTENTION PILOTS 

Weekend Ground School 
This Weekand» Jon. 7-8 -9

I, Dtwnam, Ta m s.

fAA friftw - Cnmmarcksi 
» ikw hold at the Kona ■ Koi

F o r  PurTTtwr h W o fM O riO n -  
Colt Doug looth or Ed Moxwwll 

O t ( 4 0 5 ) - 3 3 f - 6 t 3 t

ADD IT UP
Nno long-Torm Cart . 

Hut
Continvity in MoTiogtintnt

Hut
Exptritnetd Htaltiv>Cart

r r a f w M Q f K M

Hut ^
Sound HtmnkìoI IM k itt 

EQUALS:

PAM PA NURSM6
jR R R lM a N li é t t ^ l M Imi W.

ie?4 M ONTE Carla, t r ,  pawar, 
erataa cantraL CaB g m -»ti.

ItM  C R R TBO LB T, 4 daar. gaad 
ttraa, S4AMactat mitae, IMS. CaB 
M AH U  «r IM in i .

ImwùùmìiàiM $im~ iiww
ttraa, c t l  MAMM. IM Lawrp. ìa 
gaad eaadlUaa, lt,SM atta«.

.lf?4 MONTE Carta. Pawar. t r .  ma- 
t tamatle, kackt aaata. SMM 
! Dawntowa Mt ara. IH  L  C iq ^ .

I l i  Tiw ajgfarSah__________

ISM JEEP, m at •«« la appraeiala. 
,14M Garland. N IM M  « r iS A im

Itn  FORD 1 taa wtdiag rta. aaw 4M 
amp Uacala macht*«, laaaira t  
Stai HamBtor «r caU MANM.

ISN DODGE, Ita taa, ar- wh«t*. 
gaad Urea. IIM . H f MSI.

m
M E U S C T O iS  

U N  Alcack MS-1141

lt?l KAWASAEI SM. E z c t la t  earn- 
dlUaa. U w  aUtaaga. CaU N AHM
ar coma bp IM? Cartatia*.

R A D »
Nwwdt l ig h t  AAwn, 
Wwmwfi wr Students, 
w ith  TroiiBgwrtatiwn 
fwr light Dw ih fty

WORK 
AT ONCE

Pulì wr tart-Tim w Nw

9  a .m . 
and  S « j n .

.M an. I w «  Sol 
A w p h ln N iB g n  
1411 N . Hakart 

a* door ta O fohonTs

>wMk3MH 
_______i *  new db-
aWt k a t aad^tr.ìyQPiflSTS**"

amawith IN  
a with waad- 
k m t  livtag

RkW
. Lata ta la r
iWa.B4TJ00

AnfatSudJŵ ai
-  aflOO.1-----------

teîmttmTmjÆoÎSflML8S84C

I t e M  a M H i  «at k w ild te  
alar walLmdaiopktarwaa. est 
iln m i

H r  O va r 14  Ya

O I L N n  N  ̂_
WILLIAMS

r e a l t o r s
.M*-7B70
M A4W 1

.é*«-7B47

NgwWmaan........... .Séi 4dU
SSaNlpii Rangy OM . .M B-I44t
JaeOnvi* ............... «A A ISIS
Jwdl Bdwmda OH . .  M T ttt*  
IPI-AHwgkaaBMi .SAA-lStt

114 T h w A n d . m

M O N TO O M U Y WARD
Caraaada Catar MATMl

O O M N A I O N  
Bzpart Elactranic what A  

Ml «  Pater MA

114A Farta wn________________

FOR B A LI brand aaw Oeadrtek 
T-B  radiala BR S A II’S. C t l  
NA?Stl er cama bp TM Mapi*. 
-Vhlta Dear, Tesas.

l i é  ______________ __

BEST PRICEB FOR RC^AP  ̂
C C  Mathanp Tir* B t v M
SU V.

tatloatkair,«
sa?

p t h it h iB i

im m -iS S

it ta m  «atd* d u
l-Sm m aat

lls  ay UMkMI
■mm.3MB haSaÿHnMlMM

fcÂmteûtimirTit̂ îS
MLR SM

REALTORS

.44B-1Slf

REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

NEEDED!

Our full BE t v k E  Phor- 
mocy Dwportmgnt is 
on impoitant port ofo 
126 bad gEiiBiql hes- 
pHol locotwd in thw 
Twp O' Toxot tanhon- 
dU. Thw Dirwetor of 
Fhoormocy pMition 
offwra o chollwnmng 
corawr with wxcwNwnt 
bwnwfits^ond aolory 
opwn. Swnd iwBumw tot 

Pompo Nows 
Box 83

A  L I T T L E  S T R U T H  
B E A T S - ^  B I G  
S T Ò R Y  A N Y T I M E

♦

The LITTLE PROFIT soves you 
more than anything you ever borguined for!
It’s there for all to see in our sales voliuae. Unfortunately, 
we can’t help it if in fla ^  clealers won’t take a page from 
our book. However, we can help you take one of the cars 
we sell for just a little profit.

f .
1872 CHRYStn station  w ag on , 3 bemIe, p ow or 
and  ah, o utom otk , lu g g og o  lu d i ............

1 f7S NIHICUtY JMONARCH 2 dow, siimN on-
glno, gnftofnotig, powor stoortng, poufor htwdtoB, 
oh, local car, 12,000 mHoc, cNvor t ^  lod Intorlor 
$ *♦ ♦ 5

1876 DOOOB CHAROBR powor rtooring, powor 
brakoc oh, botgirndy with whito vinyl top $4§8S

1876 PlYMOUTH PURY, 8 pocoongo7 station
4 4 8 8 5

1873  CHfVROUT NOVA 4  c 
pow or brakds, o h  .......................................... 4 1 8 8 5

1872  CAOlUAC SIDAN  D IVIIU E, on o  ow n or, 
OXtPO B̂ IgMp •••••••••••••••••••••••• .3 1̂3^15

PAM PA C N R YSin 
PLYM OUTH, DODGI, M C

m  W. WMha 4 U - S 7 U

Parta 4  iarvtoa
Db|**. A h *o *m

_  7 ĥ  u n ti PROffT̂ mtÈsywt mote 
ftmn 4myfhihg yoir mmtàmfmtimffòt/

jarcum
’ONTIAG, B u ick  a n d  G .M .C ., IncT

833 W E S T  F O S TE R  6 6 0 -2 5 7 1

V V  USED CARS

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL
1868 CNIVROm Station WAgon, Automatic, ^Ewor and ^ ,  |g d

1873 poto ITO Bmogham Coupo, hoauMM md wMh whHo whi|d top, fidi 
poMfor indwding coots, wIndÌawB, AM PM topo, tNt, cndu. In poiftrt undh 
Non wtth lo« I M  48,000 actual «11«, only ........................ 4EÌiS

1878 PORO Oía n  TORMO, 4 do«, a fool toNd «ET, M e food, nsoE fMd, 
powor BlEEthif, pawmr bcolnE and oh condltionlng, Only ...........4 i4 TI

1878 D0D08 DAir Swing«, shaip, «hoip, tho9p, hMfo Mgo wM M
autamatlE, V-8 ahcandItMng and a EUp« boy a t ............

1876 POMUAC ORANO HMXtJ.Jurtlll« naw, bMiiwidy wIth whHE landaa 
top, tdl Nw o p tM  you couM odi Ibr ooof« wIndawR, uotE, doér M a  M  
HN, cndEO, iwnoW mlnwE, Rally E wneeli and M  Nian 6,000 ortool «M i 
TWÉitdIn « I  a 1877 Ovnnd MiIa * Ona of a Idad and only .........40100

1876 OMC Jhnmy 4 Whoal DNvo - 10̂ 077 actual ndlu • powwr itu iing, 
pouf« buhM, oh ocndMon ood oidy ........................................44085



10 % ÌWT HÊ$ÊA

JIO f » - :om/i.
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i l l 111

l U N .  Cuykr 
Coronodo Confer imElTDRT

^  fi
Cä

 ̂ , RACK AND TABLE SALE
FhioI reducfions on Foil ond JVinter Morch«ndiM for Hio wholo family ond homo.

«.K .

SUITS
VALUES TO

$ 100.00

i .

" Sis«:
16 HiMafli

46 lUoslM. 
O lM tt.

MIN'S
SHIRT 
S A U

3 1AIOI O K H IK  

OtOUP'l

3 * * - 2 « .» 7
OKOUPN

OIOUP HI
$g8S

C V

DONT MISS OUT OH OUR
GREAT SAVINGS!

J U M M A N O U M i t  ■

SPORTSWEAR 
SALE

lAM N O IO U P  
OM UNKM  AND

UDIES SPORTSWEAR^

1/2-
Lc h o o s e  from  ja c k ets , p a n ts ,

TOPS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES,

an o a iio r s , sorry
NO UYAWAYS.

LADIES
SWEATERS

sm iiio

VALUES VALUES 
TO TO

$4.00^ 10AP

AND

á'fl

VALUES
TO

1S.00

Feifcétw ßf0. 
watAW Beai«

JEANS
Paineut lroit6(

V A U « TO 
$10.00

Man't 
SPri« Ta^

TUBE SOCKS
Ray. S9( P,.

5  pair 4 ^
i -t -u-i .t -c-h

/ Pif* Ŝ SM $-
/ \  II.

VALUES 
TO 

$20

LARGS OROUP.
•f JUNIOR AND

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

1/3 «
DONT MISS THESE 
GREAT SAVINGS.

/

FANIOUS

MIN'S
KNIT 

SLACKS
MANO

7 V A U « TO $31.S0

OMUPI oaouf H

♦ 9  $ 1 4

SUM 36 TO 36

JACXITS 
AND VKTS 
TO MATCH

1/3 ON

FAMILY

COAT S A U
MEN'S, BOYS 

GIRL'S, LAOKS

SliBCnO OROUP 
OF HEAVY WINTER 

COATS

OÍS

SOFTER SHOES
3 a 6 6 l A O l 3 p O R ^ 1  0

SFRCIAL OROUP 
MBITS

VALUKTO  
2S.00

SHOES
$ | J 88

#••••••

LARGE SMBCTION OP

r̂on KNITS

UNBELIEVABLE

FABMC 
SALE

coaouaov, KNirs,'
CAlCUnAS, AND 
MOM. VAUMS TO 

' l .M  TO.

$117
SPOUT PAinCS, KNirS 

AND ASn. PANICS

DOSn MISS TM S ! OMAT 
- SAIIPMCIS

SEW A N D S A V El

a

Foncy LAMES'
Pottama 
1 And STYLISH
Solid'*’

Cdort PANTS
3?

Siioi 10-20 3 For $11

FIRST QUALITY 100% FOLYES- 
TIR DOURLE KNIT PANn IN THE 
RASIC P U IL ^  STYLE YOU UKS
AND WANT. AT

ANTHONTS

[
71

1̂ , ROBES A SLEEPWEAR s

ViOlETS

SACHET
By Don Rival*

TWIN SIZE 
.Rnn. » 9

FUU SIZE 
Raf. 4.99r

son, WARM
B1ANKE1S

Rat* 4.99

3 « *  ^10
~fl—

Rayi'6r Oifk'

NIM JEANS]
VotoM oa •• 1.99

Q U K N  Raf. 1.99 _

KING Raf. ia99  
42" s 16" CASO  

Raf. i.49 ...
’ * -  42"s46"CASa

... .......r / ^ . .  ■
’ • I

Your twdroQfn will bloom Ilk« • goidan with Ih a « chormino aMMts . . . duuNn of muitl>oolomd flowan 
Kottwwd 0¥wr a lOiW fabnt boekeround. DantraM mudin, w  Ihora's no ironkio nacuNory. Flot ond fWtad.

MANYTMEM 
ON SALS THAT 

ARE NOT

iIim : *.U
I, 4  M«K  4-t«.

( fn i /io íU é L
fl «it III »HO »III II II


